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DESTROYS ! 
TON HOUSE; 

$15,000 LOSS
Department Dona Splendid 

^  In Saving Gin Plant 
"From FUmra Wadneaday

Churches Here Observe 4th Auniversary 
of Rev. Whaley’s Pastorate In Memphis

td

1

I
i

like cotton kouae at the White 
Gift. Memphia. in which 
I approximately 2)0,000  

j of hollie cotton was com 
destroyed by fit* about 

_  Wedneaday ol th»a week.
|the Millie gin plant was threta- 
| by the flamaa for more than 

The loaa ia eatunated
stely $15,000. *The home of the First Baptist Church. Memphis, where the churches of the town met Sunday evening

i cotton house at the White j to observe the Fourth Anniversary of the pastorate of the Kev. Chaa. T. Whaley (below ).
Gin. Memphis, in which 

j gored .ippromimatefy 2)0.
(pound* of bollie cotton, was 

iy destroyed by fire 
noon Wednesdaay of this 

I the entire gin plant was 
ned hy the flames for more 

|sn hour The loaa is eatimat 
| approximately $15,000.
I fire Department did bnlliant 
I a fighting the flames away 

l new plant, which is one of 
in this section. The fire,

|>u of unknown origin, started 
rotton house, which was lo- 

|cast of the plant proper, and

OFFER MADE TO BUILD MODERN 
$65,000 HOTEL IN NEAR FUTURE; 

PROPOSITION BEING CONSIDERED
Proposition of Offering Site For New Hotel Is 

More Attractive To Business Men Than 
Plan Involving Second Lien Notes.

WELL KNOWN ELI 
WOMAN SUCCOMBS 

LAST THURSDAY
Mrs. W. L. Stephans, Pioneei 

Resident of Hall County, Dies 
After Long Illness

Mr* W. L. Stephen*, age 6I> years, 
well known aver ali Hall County, and 

were encouraged by the a resident of the Eli Community for 
Katabliahing them.vlvf s the past thirty three years, died at 

tbr two buildings, the bojw her home Thursday, January I, after 
ie flaames back in a mast i lingering illness of several months, 
ihlr way and checked the She la survived hy her husband 

of property valued at and seven children: Mr*. II. M.
C.aig, of Eli; Mrs. Katie Johnson, 

in house was a part of the of Eli; Commodore, of Lakeview: H. 
plant built last summer, fol- li. and Frank Stephens, o f Eli; and 

At destruction of the old gin Nil Ilertie Will.nma, of Mo bustle, 
is January o f last year. The .*11 of whom were prevent at the fun- 

partially covered hy incur- or al. '
Mary Anna I-ambert * u  horn in 

McMinn County, Tenn., May It, inr.s. 
She eame to Truss in 1876 and wm 
ru.rried to 'V
Her St), IS75, at Bonham. She unit 
ed with the Methodist < hurehSouth, 
hall County, where she resided until 
in 1X90. In IN92, the family moved 
»<i Hall County, where the deceased 
rinded until her death.

Kur.eral Servier* for Mrs. Stephens

DEATH CLAIMS GIRL 
MADE AN INVALID 

THREE YEARS AGO
Mias Marie* Hackney, Injured 

Automobile Wreck 3 Y  
A go , Die* Monday.

According to reliable reports from Chamber of Commerce officials 
and the charirman of an investigating cosnmitte Memphis, after 
being brought face to face with the dire neceatoty of a modern hotel, 
hat taken action which will it is believed, bring about the erection of 
a modern $65,000 hotel structure within the neat few months.

Although the eaterprier has been 
Youth Hi-Jacks the object of discussion among Civic

— . , . . .  | orginaxationx for a nnumber of yaars
fr ie n d ; W re it le i in the past, the firs! actual steps to-

Him Out of ‘Roll* ward that end were taken the past
_______ 1 few days.

Aease of Hi jacking, the first in 1 *" discussing the propoaitien at a
several months, and the most un- *toUry ■uncheon, last week a suggest, 
aual one worked out by the local of- 'on w“  "•»<** *• hold a Joint meeting 
ficera, or cured Saturady night, and with the Chamber of Commerce, 
has been added to the already crowd- At this meeting, a number of Kern
ed page of mmea, to be investigated |h»s* most influential basilicas men *x 
during the coming session of court pressed their willingness to cooperate 

The hold-up took place when a '»  securing a hotel. An investigat- 
youth of about 19 years who gave ion rommitte waa appointed and given 
his name as Darcty, and his home aa | the authority ta accept propositions

Mias Morice Hackney, IK.year old 
invalid daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Qgckney, died at the family home 
ell Ninth Rth Street Monday evening 
•t S o'clock. The death was dll*' di-|
l»c il» to an attack of autointoxin. „,|d «  gun which h. had stolen form

Th, young lady waa the victim of hn brother. In the transaction, 
{a car accident three years ago, which i Walla had displayed a Urge roll of 
,r.suit.ai in her back being broken, | money which guv, Darety the iduu

Electra, lured Joe Walla of the In
dian creek community to the sparse
ly settled part of Northwest Memphis, 
and in a hand to hand fiatcuff took

1107.00 from him. 
leading up to the affair I tarty had

The com mitt* ia aow considering a 
proposition from an experienced hotel 
n.an, who ha* been in town for the 
past ten days, hy which the city of 
Memphis donates a site, anj he erects 
a IfiJiTWift hotel. This seems to be 
more spiraling than other proposi
tions offered whereby loans are made 
on second lien notes. The committe

and has since that time been a prac-. f „ r th,. a,t In the conversation

r»a» the first destructive fire 
I fear irt Memphis.

Invalid
t »  At Her Home 

Here Saturday

The churches of Memphis m«t
u co-operative service Sunday eve
ning, in celebration of th* 4th anni
versary of the pastorate o f Rev

will secure three optional sites from
►tirajly helpless invalid. The accident j which followed Walls s „  advised m i J***.'’ * * *  W'V *  ch,**‘ ,, b,f ***

^ jlP fc red  January 1 l,dV7?y*it the rail-, take th. safety from the gun appar m“ ’
iroad crossing on North 7ih Street, a„tly as a safeguard, but in reality!
;wdien th* car in which she was rid-lf,.- protection to Bursty.
|it:g, jolted and throw her against the | Within two hours after the crime

T UK i e , K lie.t ' ■'** sh'  w“ * l»k*n to was com nited Sheriff Merriek and
“ I ,- !** . T. ! i , „ f ,h . tb® Clarendon Hospital where she re- i J, putie* found Barely in South Mrm-

I. Stephens Septem-1 r,ur‘. *’ '  * ,K' 'lU ' inained a number of weeks, and ainec { phis, and aafter a brief rhase cau-
UStephensJiept m |rhuroh would not accomodate U » ! th. n th,  ^  for .  timc ^  * g . r L , t aild arrvMcg  hltn. A|, but

ms
iy

DmiicI Ridden, age 76 year*
the past 12 year* an ineilid,(were held from the First .Methodist 
pneumonia at her home in I liurch, hriduy uflernoon, with Kev. 

Saturday evening at ( . E. Jameson officiating. Inter- 
She was vary well known iron! wa« made at the hairvn-w ( em- 
! been a Msmphia reaident ; »•{* ry.

«k»r of years, and brr many --------  "
|»r. grieved to learn of her a n d  C a r r y

cd ia survived by three G rO C C ry  S tO FC
iD of Dimmit Texas, Arthur 

and Edwin of Canyon, 
ktei Ara, Memphia, Mrs 
»f' <i, Memphis, Mi- S. O.

|*f (\myon, and Mr* T H 
ITu *; one brother of Vgle. 

ar of Bovina, all were 
(Uth. funeral.
[l»r. Kom was born in. 1 i..’

SO. 1849. When a* a 
she moved with her par

•ued on Page Five)

Carpenter* 
ing the pa*t

uld not acromodati- the
multitudes, and th,. balcony was fill
ed to ,apaeity. leading men and wo
men of the city appeared on the 
specially arranged program, and the 
Kev. Whaley was discussed a* a pas 
tor, evangelist, church worker and 
citizen. t

lender the leadership of the pres
ent pastor the church has made pro- 
nouneed growth. Since he came hero j 
four year» ago, its membership has 
increased from .'1K1 to 702, or almost 

j doubled, and 227 of th* new uu-m- 
' 1m rs have been by baptism, 
j The Kev. Whaley has been in the 
| ministry for the past twelve year*

Adds More Room «d - * graduate « f th* Baptist
i Seminary, at Fort Worth. He was 

j ur_ recently made an offer by the Exe
cutive Hoard of the Texas Baptist 
General Convention as General Evan-

the attention of Mayo Brother*. The dollars of the

1

have
week

been busy 
tearing out

| best of medical and surgical aid only 
extended her life, having been unable 

j to restore her physical strength.
M ims Hackney was born in Wood

ruff county, Arkansas. She with her 
parents, moved here in 1920 where 

; 'he has resided since.
She is survived by her father, 

mother, one sister, Mrs. Johnnie loor, 
of lakeview, 2 half sisters and a half 
brother.

Funeral services for Jessie Morice 
Hackney were held from the 7th and 
llriee Street Church of Christ at 
10:30 a. m. today, conducted by El
der C. II. Kennedy. Interment was 
made at the t'nmn Hill Cemetery at 
lakeview.

hi:s person.
oney was found on 

He is now being held

the

and T

am St

on between the Caah M c  li*t. hut, a Mdhg i" 8 n.-itement H ATC  IC CCT
Grocery and the cotten exchange, made by th.- pmlor this morning, he 1 L  O la  I

FOR ANNUAL 
C-C BANQUET

K Garrolt now occupies the wt|| probably remain with hia flock, i 
entire building. The stock shelves This Is only one of the several efforts 
lire each sale of the wall, both dis-j which have h»n-n made to separate: 
play windows are decorated and a ; (be minister I
d lublr door entrance is arranged.

Won the Clar-

Memphis Football Game?

been made to 
from hi* devoted con-

gr< gat ion.
Th beautiful church edifice was 

elected ir 1909. at a coat of approxi
mately 130,000, but if erected today 

j  the building would coat twice that 
! amount.

Mrs. Bockelman,
Wreck Victim

Will Recover
i

M r* Arthur Bockelman, victim of 
a crossing wreck which recently oe- 
cured at ^'-tclltne, when a passenger 
train hit an automobile in which she 
and Mr. llock< Iman and infant daugh 
ter were driving, ia recovering in a 
1» al hospital. Attending phyaician. 
advise that she within two months be 
able to leavt the hospital, and in ail 
probility, fully recovered.

Mr, Uockelman has regained his 
strength and suffer* no physical 
mart.

The nest and largest step to be
taken will he to buy the Bite. This 
will be done by individual donation*.

With the enthusiasm now aroused 
and with the voluntary’ financial aid
already offered by leading huainean 
mi n the promoters feel certain that 
the financial end ran be readily cared
for. '

Ford Garage Sells 
To Parker Bros.

During Week
Aa a result of a deal consolnated 

■luring the past week, Boren A 1‘oweH 
sold the Ford Garage to Fair I Parker 
at (Juitaque, Mr. Cochran o f Gold 
flake, and Mr. Caraway of Hpur.

The business went under new- man. 
aremi-nt Monday morning and in the 
future will operate under the firm 
m> me of Parker Motor Company.

Although the new owners are prac
tically stranger* among Memphis peo
ple, they are moving their families

evangelist, by Ri-v. C. E, 
Thia letter waa published in the < _ | second, as a cltixen, by Geo.

il that 
at a

lining

I riren
; you

it o fi  
id  let 

ic&

The annual banquet of the Memp
his Chamber of Commerce, at which 
15 directors will be selected and a 

In the program which was given rr|>ort on (hr p||ht year* work made, 
Sunday evening the Rev Whaley and j ^  on tht, rrrnjn|[ Friday 
hia work was discussed, first as an ! j Hn||ary so preporation* are he-

laiacaon; I t>,t t„ make this the largeet
ai r_ i jn ^  Tht* IHItT p«v.i I MKOn«t i«n *1 nusrni wj a A. »age.-.|iM>ftjll ever attrmprd hy thia

New. raid to haveLndon Sewsof Jaaurary 1, under the Secretary of the Memphis Chamber ^
*d hy Coach Boykin af beading. "Football Sutus Fully K »- ]o f Commeree; and third, a* a pastor, According to Se»reUr> Geo. Hag 

11 isrfi School statin k- ’> and pro bally leave* the by Rev. C. E- Mahler. in ,  thirty name* have been selected

a — ;■ w - 1  m  .w  " . r r i i e  I “ ; v :  i k7 7 ,sj r w , ' ' ^
fifteen of

the names for the board or directors. 
(H e  secretary win road a report ofInsult'd

thr clarendon Memphis gameV’ t̂be work of Rev and Mm Whaley in ^  fjvM) to r,ch me mb 
i .. ( Nelson eon- the Sunday School. Sam J. Hamilton („^ r#ct»ona to select

Kemp-1 tb# - - — ‘—  state meet: | priddeat af tka 9. Y. P. U., told af j lh|- (sr the board of

*a. a»d ' make •

i won 
The

long story short, the ; their work with the young people.
is won the A - O a f n - I . - -----^  which my ^aU-j Baldwin di^uraed ‘ he fm.neUI « d  p.^  year’s work, which will In-
- - - - --* I 8 c. Miles, c f the church work, and gave the pa«award-

Lrm*i an a tech leal it y
® i u, me while I was 

by the

i-de city developiaenta brought
of the Momphi* Schools, eaime Iter and hia wife due credit fer then . through the influence and In-

■ I... i here and will soon become acquaint-
Mr*. R. H. Wherry left Wedne*

day night for Grapeland, Texas, in Neither of the former owners have 
nsponae to a telegram that her fath n *dr stateavent* as to what business 
*r was not expected to live. | line they will take up.

Housing Problem More Com
plex Since Advent of 1925

The advrnt of a new year has'tc live, and they arc seeking rooms 
brought no relief to the crowded eon | —"Jud any place to stay”  is th* way 
ditions in Memphis, throurhtout the they express it.
fall months. In fact. K »  believed The building program* in Mcrap 
that the bouaing problems become, hi* has been remarkabe within the 
more complex from weak to week. past year, and many new homes have

Bent houae. aarr still unavailable., been built during that time, 
and desirable room* are hard to find,1 But U ia evident that the maximum 
if not impoasibir, some families are groth of the town has been hampered 
living in garages and bamea. The t because a sufficient number of homes 
traveling men, who have the territory I has not been built. Memphia, nt 
surrounding Memphis within a r*.i uv| pieaent, ia in a position to •dvertiar 
of ISO miles, have been In Memphis j for one class of *

in Memphis during ( effort* k> thia directa»p. Mr*. Jno. A. it li ( jTf 
i told me that the W ood* outSned the growth of j Deiria| fin 

•torch in the paat four year*; Mr*.
Houghton th# development of the 
women's work, and Mrs John W 
FiU>arratd made mention of the f*0«- 
beanv*. a junior church organ I ration.

institute i
that had been recent* exam- 

l t j  lbowed that BUI Bryan, wh* 
participated to the Medtoy

Memphis foot bad 
■  at that tlm#.‘'

(Continued on 4.)

the organisation, also a* 
financial statement.

Mthough tile body boast# ..f but 
114 nu mber* at the present, it la rx 
peeted that t&O BM-n will be present 
at ill* baaquel, as a reaoK of which 
the membership hi hoped to be doubt*

(Centianed en Fag* Five)

aipce January It seeking a location 
but hav# been forred to go stowkere 
in search o f home*. I 
a ho bare been brought 
transaction* rontamatod recently, 
and who safe here with 
locating permantly, toe* to n  far 
been unable to real a

financially
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LEGION FIGHTS 
TO BE RESUMED 

ON SATURDAY
Browning to Meet Jack Sullivan 

In 10-Round Co; Gorman to 
WrMtl* Chief Wow Wow.

This Week’s Cross-Word Puzzle
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 25

that Sum B»attK',i 
>ii boxing ami :
h n r been |

the pa*t

/J

/6

20

T F T

/4

2
wra be Thm ■«*W* (OU
tftdinic *j f  joy" lu m«By prof
nvi* Mir. Pf.kttu- h«j» work*

Hitax? of’ ►nthuai.kAtK ftjrht fato% *xv4!!W*nt diott.

HiJJfJt will be except
tnj- mid i,
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33
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_____

J. D. Guinn Buys 
Tunnell’s Interest 

In Grocery Store
J. D. (iuinn, of the Guinn and 

j Tunnell Grocery Co. here, recently 
closed a deal wHh hi* partner Mr.

I Tunnrll, where by he purchnshwd
| Mr. Tunnel's interest iin the store 
here, snd disposed of his interest in 

] the Guinn and 'Tunnell Grocery at j 
Iuikevivw to him. The .tore went 
under Mr. Guinns Management Jan- 

* urury 1st, and will be u|M-rated in the ! 
I future under the name of the Guinn ! 
tirocery.

Krnest Tunnell the farmer partner 
will move to Quits>|Ue v.here he will s 
he eonnected with his father in the 
Grocery business there.

ARNOLD & GARDNER
FRESH AND  CURED MEATS  

Phones 160 and 280

: I N S U R A N C E■
* Income Tax Work

5 R. A . B O S T O N
m
■  Hall Couu! Bawik Bldg. Memnbtt. T«i«

■ ■ ■ ■ ! . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ S a B a B a a a a a a g g i l lss>>

who snaashd Cow boy Rodger's Jaw in 
the last fight here, and Jack Sullivan, 
an eld timer froai the west coast.

These boys weigh in at 171 and I TO 
pounds respectively, and their act 
promises u  he a smash up shsgfeet

Ted Km ith of WtUhiU Kalla. 145 
pounder, and Sat. Regan of Bracken 
Hdge weighing 148 pound* are car 
ded for the 4 round bout. Alth.. 
those boys are strangers here, Mr. 
Beattie assure* vs that they have 
plenty of stuff.

The main wrestling event is a j 
feature »f the card and would be s 
ciedit to any fight menu.

Jack Gorman • of Wellington Tex. . 
and Chief Wow How of Fredrick 
Ok la, are slated for a 2 out of3 fall.

<i£ C> W*N8f> Ne L 41441k. i
H on iB ftU I. VerPtat.

(w o\ «fPk «r4 1 — lilsma?, aw n n m r attk  fear
a—|ur*8i •— 4 n»8 > r»k«PN •*( property lR t«
n— l k t r r l  BesieB RtoRff f

1r . |  rusrs n s lr f 8— > ialit a;r«a
12— » M iilf 4 — % amber k#l«M t?B
1 l—« Viint ?V—4kprn rRRRlFf
1 W -tiS Ifllr  ml TTkMSR plalrNM A— t Rrlnari
1» —A u s ifltn n  tsl rvi 7—

•itilxtuame v— aiM prlr*
IT—AM«lrN« tia rs lRR  pellltta l *•!»- llsm BIttralsk

illlalUH 1 T— Mr r err atial
| » . .O u f I W t r l U l  a aUmturi
1R tK s s is ry • » — liuplr itiral f « r  n i i k l a i  fli o n
21— »:l— 1 Ith r s « «
84—4 ulIrrlluR n( nnlaaMle ;,4- » ,a*frhugi.l*
88- l l l t l  >»M klRRal •j : —T teress s re lltsS *
14-MMMl X*--W rddrd
BN ' 1 uni r « In e**Nl art with * »—  t r i l l  ImI e«*n4lalt tm carry s f
so—A l water
s i — rturw tth rrt kwi? uff water la TJ— > a llte  wrthl

•ka lU ti » — ••rrlc.O - f  118tt9
.1 V—Nr a a e*il»  a <akltf.) r - H a i g u t
84— > urrwM lalet

Wt— 1 trN u k fi
■M 4 anlRt I hr aolutlNM w ill ayyrar la
88 -  Nora
48 * U««RM r<4
41—4 veee fae tlk elf

Buick Motor Makes 
Motoring Pleasant

And Delightful

THe real ilfliyhti tif iRott
HbItH f nom tHr «#ftae oil
oo»f th# aut[•■lobik rnfiyr.tcm• and feel, that tl

ing ar
f nio.tr

long aewhirls ) « «  
ee country ts at a 
te your slightest 
you ore complete
r-.nspa! 
lilted fn

re l be city street 
lime* responsive 
lab to feel that 
master r of this

giant, and that your fool 
us the accelerator and pis

cod on the* brakes and prdti bring*
instant meekness on.d obedience front
u power that could . rush you a ban-
dred times Ikes* are* the thrill*
lis t on ouionvnhiU. furnishes

Te bold the rfeering wheel and Its-

Alabama Man Dies 
Near Lakeview Last 

Sunday Night

Posey Cttllea, employee on the S. 
B>en farm north of Lakeview 
dud Sunday night a* a result of a 
sudden attack of epilepsy.

Mi. I'jlkn  is survived by a wife, 
mother and three small children.

ills body was shipped Tuesday’ 
n itht to his former home at Flint 
Ruck, Alabama, for burail.

tie had lived here lea* than a year.

tin to tha contented purr of juiii 
i. oior when the road is good, or its 
eager snort when you pome, to a 
hill.—these are the inimitable luris 
oi an automobile.

Women who know the truths 
appreciate the Itutck, for the rva-on 
that these women appreciate a motor 
that is simple and puw.rfui and 
hiakrn that are smooth and positive. 
Automobile power means a* much 
te women as to men, hence the 
women who drive Buick. always dr 
r ve the utmost In satisfaction from 
the possession of a motor car.

Hulvev Hirln
and M rn, Klliworth Hrndt>m«» 
Satu* day nigh? and Suvtdn 

latter* mother Mr*. J. W

buallMH

W IT H  T H E  C H U R C H E S

Mikfifflt
with th 
Philips.

Lee Wheeler left for a 
trip to the plains Tuesday.

Mrs. Jay Phelan I* rial sick th>* 
writing. j i

Mrs. II. F‘ . Curtis and daughtcit 
P inline and five Lee are visiting the 
formers sister Mr*. Gregory at Brice.

S. (!. Hinton has purchased a new 
Nn*h Poach.

V!',«nii Mrs. C. L. Sloan of Mump- 
I i- > ■ 'id  ll. A. Ihivi.bon snd familv 
.v ia l  days this wek.

M' «. li. K. Billingsley, entertmne I 
th- V.*. if—8. at the home of Mr*. U.
I - Billingsley, Monday 
A 'I it  :hi regular meeting the mem
ber* i * j»v i d a social hour and the 
S . ev a*aimted by Mrs, R. P Bill- 

served whipped cream with 
and nuts, cake and hot 

chocolate. Many New Years reso
ld.ions were made and pledges furl 
the present year, all paid up.

.Many from here it tended th- 
funeral of Mrs. S. O. Wright, at 
I tli llir.e, Tuiadi.y evening. Mo. 
Wright leaves a boat of friends and 
wlatives in this community to mourn 
her death. She formely resided hire 
v ith her p.nrnts. Mr. and Mrs. i  A. 
FTdwards. ,

• n»*J 
bj tvs

| Notice far Application fo r  Order Sal*

t THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
l  To the Sheriff ur any Constable: 

lot' llall County— Greeting:
You are bttreby commanded to cause 

I the following it<i* ice to be published 
j it n new spaper o f general circulation 
| which hr* been continuously and reg
ularly published for a period of pot 
' -sa than one year pi erecting the date j 

(-if the notice- in the County of Flail, 
h 'ate of Texas, aad preredlug the date 
nt the notice to bn printed at least 
■ no# a week for the period of ,tw*n- 
.y J.:v< (Fcxclusiv* of the flat day 
of puldication before return day here-|•
i i ;f: s t a t e  o f  t e x a s ,

To all person* interested in the 
v i Ifsre of the Estate of William J. 
Smith, licensed, that William Newton 
Smith, Executor of the last Will of 
. ' l i  William J. Smith, Deceased, ha* 
lied in the County Court of llall| 
County,'an application for order to ■ 
•ell the following property of said j 
Estate to wit:

"Being situated i n Hall County,| 
Texas, and mure fully described a* I 
! o'low*: Being the North 1-2 of the | 
South Kait 1-4 of Section No. ill, 
Fiioek No. 18, by virtue of Certificate! 
No. 7— 1228. Waned to the H. G. N.j 

| fly, Co. 1 Vented to the Texas Unit! 
< sin pan y in Patent No. 506, Vol. 71,1 
 ̂and hounded n* follows: Beginning 
| .75 vara* North from S, E. Corner of j 
j .aid section No. lit, Block tx. Thence! 
West 850 varan to a point, thence 1 
North 47& vara* to a point. Thence 

, I a»t '.*50 varan to a point in the East | 
line of said Section No. til. Thence:

; South 47S to the place of begin ing, i 
(containing 80 acres of land, more or 
(less, which will be heard at the next! 
! Term of said Court, commencing the! 
third Monday in Junurary A. (). ln t» j 

(at the Court House thereof, in the! 
(City of Memphi*, Texas,*at which 
it.me all perron* interested in said | 
' Estate may appear and show cause 
why au<h application should nut be 

I granted.
Herein F’nil Not, But have you then 1 

land thire before the said Court, this, 
evening Wltl, )nur rrturn thereon en

dorse*!, showing how you have exe-1 
luted the same.

Given under my Aland and the seal! 
of said Court, this December 18th, ‘
A. D. I!»2I.

EDNA BRYAN,
C Irrk County Court, Hall County, Tex *

DR. CLAUDE WOLCOTT
Specialist Owner

AM ARILLO EYE & EAR DISPENSARY
Expert Spectacle and Eyeglaaa Service 

Artificial F.yra Correctly Fitted 
Nose and Throat Service Limited to Diagnosis Only

1104 POLK STREET, AM AR ILLO , TEXAS

TRANSFER AND  STORAGE

A ll kinds of dray work, heavy or light 
Piano moveinjr sapeealty. Household and 
other goods stored.

SAM FORKNER
Offiice at Wooten Wholesale Grocery 

Day Phone 86 Night Phone 80 I

• s MS4 ¥

The Memphis Hospital
In keeping with its policy of giving this community 
very best service has installed a

CHLORINOMETER
L *  Grippi

Notice of E iUU.

lor administering Chlorine C m  for Colds, 
Influenza, Bronchitis and Whooping Cough

Treatment Hours— 10:00 A. M. and 4:15 P. M

First F rosbyteriao  C h or.k

A M Dr. M.

It

Sunday Srhooi 
M. Neeley, Sop'!

Free*king by the paator 
m and 7 40 p m

M>d Week Pvajrr and Bikis Cl 
Moot* every Wednesday 7 WO p. in. 
for Bibb, .twdy and vsnkit*.

A now clMsrxMHw far the Man's B> , 
bia Class has barn rasnpivtrd in tba 
basemen: of ike Churrh and a car- 
dial welcome la ettendad to all man 
t f  Memphis who do not belong to 
any Cko.

Every one la invited to be with a* 
m these meetloga. A hearty wrtro w  
await* yam.

C. E. RICHTER. Pastor.

Ms in Street Cbarch al C hris!

bc«t
School 8 15 A 

Rally and Roll Call, t. 
fiv# year*.

Morning Subject ''The Final 
Judgement snd the Lorn! f ln r rb  '* 

T. H. Booth, National Representa
tive of our Church BuiMtng Commit 

speak at night. Each mem 
of the churrh t

Ckwreh o l Christ. 7tk sod  Brice

Sunday school 8:45 a. m.
• ranching-— 11 08 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Prayor Meeting Every Wednesday

:3» P. M.
Ladies Bible Cuss— Meets every 

riday at 3'JO p. m. at the Churcl

First Methodic Church

Sunday School, 8:45 a. m
T- **> bing at l l iW  a. m.
Epo nvth Leagues w ill moot i 

and 6 ik) B, m
The Fust Methodist Church in

vite every body to worship with u* 
rviry service you are not rise where 
engaged during the year 1823. Help 
make It sbanner year for the build- 
tig up of the Kingdom of God.

C, F. JAMESON. Pastor.

A L L  W O R N  OUT?

Wss Mrs 
Her

McCreary Who 
Evporieoce.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the sheriff or any constable of i 

llall County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

j cause the followuig notice to be pub- 
jltshud in a newspaper of general cirJ^B 
< illation which ha* been continuou- ( S  

Tolls | |y end regularly published for a per- S  
lud of not loss than one year prectil- S  
mg the date o f the notice in the I 35 

|County of Hall, State of Texan, ,«nal S  
you shall cause said notice to L i S  
printed st least once each week for I S  
the period of twenty days exclusive' S  
of the first day of publication be for - ~  
the return day hereof:

Telephone 153 for appointment

Announcement

4 (H)

Are you tint all the time: worn- 
out night and day? . Doc* y«or back 
ache *• if it woul break? [hi you 
• ufTer d lu inru , hendachr*, rheu- 
ii.ntic twinge* or ilistretuing urinart 
disorders? You have good cause,
'.hen, lu lie alarmed about your kid-i-jjjj,- STATE OF' TF'XAS 
n-ys. Do aa many of jour townfolk | Tu ‘ .U person. mi.reste.1 
i-'.uiumend Cse Doan'a Pills— a „  laU „ f  f .  <- 
>t mutant diuretic la the kidney*. '
'Ills  Memphis ra*r is convincing.

Mrs. Edit McCreary, X. 7th bt.,
exya: "My kidneys acted irregularly 
I nd hockache bothered me with a 
•■oil, tired ache. I felt tired and 
worn out. Home da vs I had s hard 
tirr.e d«>mg my housework. 1 was 
jnat a* nervous a* could be. Doan’s

in the
Johnson, deceased,) 

D. L. Johnson, Administrator, h*« 
filed in the County Court of Halt, 
County, Trnaa, hta final account and 
application for discharge as such sd 
imnistrator which will h< heard at 
■ he next term of said court, coin- { 
niencing the third Monday in Janu 1 
ary, A. D. 1826, at th* court house
thereof, in th* city of MrmpFu-, T*x-|i 

I t'L w#»w recommended aad l took . , f „  wh„+  „ m>>

First Bsptiet Cbarch

•  :«k.Sunday School 
Preaching l i b #  
m.
Th* pastor preach 
B. Y. f  C l  all

at both hour* 
yet at 6 p. aa

tr*m. AH backache left mr and mv 
kidney* acted Mi good order. I have 
had no return of th# trouble since 
I .son's cured me."

al all dealer*. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, X. V. t*dv»

DENVER TIME TABLE
No. I. north bound___ _ 8:86 p, m.
No. T, north bound _______8:28 a. a*.

*• *uu*h boaad-------- 8 58 a m
Nu. 8, sauth bound.......... 8:1k p. m.

persona in-: 
ter. sled in amd estate may appear 
end contest said aceouat, should they , 
ate proper to do su.

Herein fail nut, but have you then 
and there before said caurt this wrU,1 
w'lh your return thereon endorsed 
allowing hew yea have executed ih*

Given under <wy hand and th* seal i 
of sntd court, that th* 17th dky of 
December V  It. IUR4.
(8EAI.I EDNA BRYAN, j

Clerk Couaty Court, Hull f ‘ounly.

I wish to announce that 1 
have purchased the Brook's 
Tailor Shop, which will be 

operated under the name of 
Guest Tailor Shop.

1 am equipped to give you 

the most efficient service, 
and earnestly solicit a trial.

BUDDIE GUEST
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

nitimr
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JlAGSOM

_  , , fr annoy* mo .eiceedmglj . 
imonsiderate o f my fee!

for inaUnce, I am seated in 1 
chair, in the middle of an 
j  atory, »h# will ahovel quan 

i #f ratilinf. aoiay, coal into the 
causing a horrible grinding 

moit unpleasant and disturb

1 othrr times when I wiah to lie 
r amid the uahion* of the chaise 

| bear her toting op grrat 
i of coal for presumable a*" 
khrben Sometime* ahe slips 

j  form the stair* with hoda and 
| aa top » f her, making a horrid 1 

[that sadly diaturb* my atatr

i
I would dole by a sunny 

, or loll at eaae in the wnjoy-1 
t of a cigar, I hear her amaahing 

with an enormous axr, 
|iy for kindling wood, or beat- 

lay a (Teat, dusty rug outside 
i wife annoy* me exceedingly

| Modern Proverb: The 
tenant proudly demandrth n 

igaragi . but the wine man aall- 
i of kis ear* and buyrth a home

big blue car, driven by the 
I aun with the big black cig- 

round the turn at a dixiy 
| The little gray car was meand- 

i*n( in the handa of the little 
an, who glanced around only 
I to ihrink from the menacing 

and great wmdahield atick- 
be I lowed genially:

Half the road la yours.” 
r be spun the wheel— but too 

|:¥ith a neat, crunching ‘swish'
I blue car sliced off his rear 
mudguard*, and running1 
The poor remain* flounder 
r to a dusty atop. The little 

forth, peering after the 
| vanishing juggernaut. Shad

ing hia eye*, he made out amAher 
cordial aticker which flaunted iu
Rotary Club measage of cheer from 
*l.c shining rear window. This, too 
beamed: '

Howdy ’ Half the road ia yours ”
The little gray nun pondered as 

he surveyed his machine. It looked 
like a busted bird-cage. At length 
he nodded reaaaured.

" ,rku".”  he observed, slowly,
that I was just on the wrong half."

I met a chap the other day who 
W second .ous.n to the traveling man 
who claimed his salary was ten thous. 
and a year. You remember that the. 
other traveling man remarked, after 
a Ion* silence, "Well ten thousand ia
• big salary even if you don't get it." 
" e l l  this rhap I juat met told me 
he had made $40,000 in Denver. The 
"ext day I happened to learn that 
the statement eras true, with three 
slight exceptions. In the first place, 
it was not Denver, but Chicago; in’ 
the aecond place, it was not $40,000 
hot $4000; and in the third plnce he 
didn't make it, he lost it. Pacts are 
funny things.

The house it littered up with toys, 
with knives and guns and swings; 
rnd everything for girls and boys, 
that dear old Santa brings. One 
ranimt walk across the floor unless 
they use great care, or they will
*  ceck a small play store- or crush a 
teddy bear. We cannot rend the Kv- 
ening Blast, a drum beats in our ears, 
we wonder if thu noise will Inst, and 
hope* are chilled with fear. When 
morning cornea we try to rest, but 
aleep is all in vain. We want to 
wierk that noisy peat, the toyland 
train. And yet we think of days 
gone by, when we were young and 
gay; we liked candy, cake and pie, 
and dreamed of Chriatma* Day. The 
day* of old were filled with cheer, 
for all us girls and boys, and we re
live our past right here, amid the 
play and noise. So let them play to 
heart's content, and beat the noisy 
drum and blow the horn already bent 
and make the toy trains hum. We 
know they make a lot of noise, but 
tbey will grow some day and have 
to put their toy* away, so let the kid
dies play.

The Memphis Democrat P A C E  THREE

Newlin Newt
J. C. Downing left Sunday night

f»r Okla. City on a businepa trip.
Misa Beatrice Pearce left Monday

eight for Canyon, after spending the 
holiday* with th homefloks.

The Marriage of Miaa Lucila Glo
ve r to Mr. Felton Harper, which oc- 
cured on New Years day, rame aa a 
pleasant surprise to their many 
friends of this vicinity. The young 
couple are both prominent in the 
Newlin society, Mias Glover is the 
only daughter of Mr. and Mr*. W. 
1,. Glover, who- reside near Ne-wlin. 
I'he Ia an accomplished musician and 
was very popular among the younger 
M-t. Mr. Harper is the son of W. .?, 
Harper, also of Newlin. A recept
ion was held at th* home of the bride 
on Friday evening. Many frienda of 
the young couple were present. Re
freshments were served to a large 
crowd. The youg couple /ill reside 
near Newlin.

Misa Ruby Duckett of Newlin left 
•Saturday for Lubbock where ahe 
will attend school ,

Mr and Mrs O. T. Walker and 
family returned this week from n 
short visit with relatives in Dublin 
Texas.

Charlie Glover returned Saturday 
from Ft. Worth where he spent th* 
holidays.

Mr. and Mra. Eastwood of Amar
illo spent Christmas with their dau
ghter Mra. Bill Prater.

Rev. Grace the Methodist Pastor 
filled hia appointment in Newlin 
Sunday, Officers and Teachers were 
elected for the coining year, for the 
Newlin Sunday School.

Little Hilda Smith has been ill for 
the past few days.

Miaa Verna KelHson and Mr. 
Moody McColough, were quitely mar
ried last week. Miss Kellison is the 
oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Kellison of Newlin. She w u  
teaching school at Parnell at the 
time of her marrige. Mr. McCut- 
ough was a prominent young man of 
the Parnell community.

Ragaon Tatters says he saw some
th ing else the other day that has 
never been explained. "U ” was a 
perfectly sane and respectable look
ing lady going tnto a store with a

An elephant takea more mud hatha 
than anybody and hia complexion U 
not anything to speak of.

z

winter coat on and a pair of white 
trousers underneath. Still-—she may 

I have been a lady paperhanger com
ing back to town for more paper to
finish the job.

New Spring 
Arrivals

h

Ladies’ Dresses, Coats 
and Hats

W e have for your approval the latest in styles and ma
terials from the lines of B E T T Y  W A L E S  and T H E  
H O U SE  O F  Y O U T H , Spring Dresses, Prices ranging
from

$19.50 to $39.50
Our Showing of L A D Y  FRANCES, P A IG E  and PE G 
G Y  “JUST  B E A U T IF U L ” Hats is the very latest in 
s‘yles and the best in quality. Prices ranging fram

$6.00 to $15.00
M A K E  Y O U R  SE LEC TIO NS  N O W !

Stone & Lang
Phone 360 Chain Stores

'l l
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J. P. FORKNER

Bter«<l a* wi-ond cla*s matter at the poatoffiv 
phi*, Texas, under art of March 3, l» .

Editor and Ownar

at Mem

OFFICE TELEPHONE NO.

RATES

IS

» l  50
*J.00'

SUBSCRIPTION
la Hall County, per yaar ---------
Ratside of Hall County, jwr > » » * ■

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising, 40 cent* per column inch, each 

innertton. Foe preferred position add 26 per cent.
Profeaional card* $8.00 pv rmonth Local readers, 8 

reata per word, all initials and each »tib-*livi*i<m of nun 
count as words.

the encyclopedia# and claasica have come into theii 
own It increases the vocabulary, develop# the
memory, ia an introduction to a better claaa el read 
in* and ia an incentive to seek general information 
It is anantidote to s o m e  of the more foolish fade and 
recreations Hie cross word puzzles are tepidly
training an advantage over the comic section in pop-

i ularity.
No one has as yet been able to* solve the mys 

ilery of the pastime's ongin. it ia said that the cross 
I------ 1 ------ 1_ — - favorite form of diversion in

$00 years ago. aa Mah Jong
woid puzzle was a 
Armenia and Persia
was with the Chinese. A  recent new* dispatch from | death. 
Syria sav* that the puzzles are being employed in Hr. and 
the Near Past Relief orphanages as an aid to the 
teaching of the Armenian. Greek and Arabic lan
guages It is also said that imigrants in America 
find the puzzle* helpful in the study of the English

 ̂ _________Count ten word* for each heading j language.
ia black type. Cards of thanks, obituaries, reaohition*. etc., are convinced that the pussies are not a
T  cents pJTword ^ ------' ‘“k
sfmiUr anno 
tfcerefrotn

er with a brand new trouble maker. The type w c | S  
are using will be easily solved, but are difficult | —  
enough |o be interesting. If you have not taken up j S5 
the hobby, give the one appearing on another page l SS 
of this issue a trial ' Herybody'a doing it." I —

S. A. James Succomb* 
Monday At Arling

ton Masonic Home
S. A. James, former resident of

thft city, died at the Masonic Home
at Arlington, Monday, according to 
a telegram received here by his 
daughter, Mrs. W. S. Gooch. Mr. 
James had been in ill health for a 
number of months previous to hi*

Mr«. Gooch left for Sf, 
Jo* Monday evening, where the body 
was shipped for burial.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE 
FARMER W HO W AN TS TO  
OWN HIS OWJS FARM!

I am cutting my land, west of l.akevtrw into 
small tracts, and am going to sell it out to farmers 
at moat attractive prices and on eaay term*

1 hia is an opportunity to secure a good (.uni 
of your own on trim* that you can meet. See S. S. 
Montgomery at The First National Bank. Memphis. 
Texas, or the undersigned.

C. D. DENNY •
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Let us do your job printing.

|rpf. V iru s  V j ------- 1 J I V* r  a i r  c u n v in t r u  i u « i  m e  y iu c i r s  m  c  nu t g i  |jj ( ;;
»r word. No charge for ehurch, lodge, ‘ u pMvn|| (,<1, «nd the first o f a aeries of the cross- I lit! 
inouncement, except when revenue is derived > *  , . , « . . .  , -rv SB

No advertisements will b* taken for less than word type is being published this week The .never s  
'Count the words and tend cash with copy un- to this week s puzzle will appear next week, togeth , =

■a you have s eharge account with this paper. 
Anonymous comrnunlcationa will not be published 

as paper
THURSDAY, JANUARY », U#S5

THE CROSS-WORD PUZZCE FEATURE

In its eflort to keep apace of the times. The 
Democrat is this week introducing that moat talked 
about newspaper feature, the C roa# \X urd I u/ilt 
In 1921 Dr- Coue was the rage; 1922 saw Mah 
Jongg on the crest of a wave of popularity; 192 1 
tho entire country yodelled 1 es. We Have No 
Bananas, and in 1924 the Cross Word l\izzle was 
firmly established.

The world seems to have suddenly gono crazy 
over the puzzles. On the street, dignified business 
men talk about them and compare note*, at socials, 
dub ladies have substituted the pur/lee for bridge 
and Mah Jong; young people are spending the long 
winter evenings in the parlor pondering over some 
three-letter word which is slang foi head, business 
waita white office workers cogitate on the identity 
of the ton in-law of Mohammed, children do them 
with their home work and mothers work them after 
the children have gone to bed Nothing in the puz
zle line has ever had one-half the general appeal 
of the cross word puzzle.

The puzzle* are bring discussed every day, 
and psychologists and puzzle solvers are all agreed 
that the hobby has many excellent points in its 
favor. Dictionaries are being well thumbed and

Echoes of the j
■W-x -k -h-k ->+->f * * * * *  <-»♦♦♦♦■»♦  -K-f-K -x-x-t-: -x v  2=

W e are alt willing to trade the low mercury ioi 
some standard snow.

■ ■ -o--------------
Radio fan* have noticed an undue amount of 

static in the air. Congress is in session.

Some politicians wear no man's 
other* don t even wear their own.

collar snd

The short sesamn of congress will run only long 
enough to spend all the money in sight.

—  o ■
An apple a day sounds all right now. but it 

didn t work so well in the Garden ofEdcn

A  bell boy ran tell you where to find almost 
everything except, possibly, a hymn book.

■■■ o
food is going up. says a headline, which is 

piobobly due to so much of it going down.

Who Won The
Hedley Game?

la

(('ss tlssA  from Page Oriel

a statement issued yrstitrdav. 
I Mite* refuted tkt above rrStart, 
pointed out (be leaner in rrhirh 
Xetaan might have been vrmngtv

rly following the f larvn- 
4aa-Jt*m«>Jtt» game. Sept Nekton. It 
ht ta*d. rasa* t »  Memphis to investi
gate the ineiigabihty of sonar of the 
amasbeis of the local .*iusd. and 
aeksd that he be showed the scholas
tic records Rome time later, this 
infer mo lion Was famished Supt- Nel
son. in the farm of sworn statement', 
and they showed that Rill Bryaa and 
Awgt* ttalhsv the doubtful players, 
serve twenty oso yearn of age, b it 
that age had been reached stnre the 
Rest of .September, 1924. A.rsnlirg 
tn •  statement waned by Roy llsnder 
sou, director of the tatrrscholnstK 
League, the boys were eligible to plav , 
this season, but after 192$. the mem

bers of any wjuad beco.ne ineligible 
the day they reach twenty •OOfT.

Thus far the game has not been 
fi*t fnted, nnd the decision made by 
the flip of the coin still holds good. 
If the matter is farther contented, no 
clcnge of the record is anticipated.

Society and I lf 
Club News

Card of Thanks i Telephone IS

W, wish to thank our many 
n<i i f.«r their kidness through tne 
-»» and death of our dear wife 
mother, Mrs, W, S. Stephen*.
U L  STEPHENS.
M r, and Mrs. Hob Craig and 
Family;
Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Johncton 
and Family;
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnston, atvl 
Family;
Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Stephen•, 
and Family;
Mr. and Mr*. A. W. tt i.liainc 
nnd Famii} ;
Mr. and Mr*. B. II. Stephen' 
and Family;
Frank Stephen';
M Lambert------------------------------------------ ------

Ross Meat Market |
_FRESH AND CURED MEATS * 

PHONE 517 FREE DELIVERY 2

' V
4 .

Phone 4 or 400
You will receive the prompt, careful ser
vice for which thin store is noted. The ex
cel it'iirr of the Groceries will cause you to 
thank us for suggesting this eaay method of 
shopping to you.

•M-X-X-X-J-X-X^-C-X :--x»x~: -x-b 
MRS FOXHALL HOSTESS 
TO DELPHIAN CLUB

fin Tuesday afternoon, January 
«Mh, the lielphian (Tub held it* regu
lar eei.monthly- meeting at the home 
<’ ( Mr- F N. Foxhall. Mrs. 1. A. 
H/wre led in a very interesting, but 
on account of thr elec tion of officer^ 
'cry- short trsson.

Mr*. W C. Dickey gave a s o l in g  
fuTy cleur. comprehensive *yn<>n»l# 
*•* "'The Golden Cocoon,”  by Ruth
Oaa*.

The- nu mber' were happy when the 
trta'urer announced that onr pay
ment of the Educational Fund, loaned 
bud year, had been made, and that 
tlufe was enough money In the tr< as- 
ury to send another boy or girl a 
m bool. One of the greatest func
tion* o f file Club I* the educating 
every year o f some buy or girl who 
cthrrrwiae could not attend school. 
It wa» decided that the Fund ui>9ld 
be loaned this year at 1 per cent In- 

Ilerert

A om,uitter to accept application* 
(Mid present them t«  the Club <on- 
‘ '  ting « f  Mrs. Koy Guthrie, Mia* Km- 
: ma Foxhall and Mr*. J. L, Rarnea, 
| » »>  appointed

Mr*. H, 8 Riley, a IMphtun nteni- 
Dwi of the Wills p„m, nub, « M 
jclecteil |o membership

The folluuing officer* were elect# 
j rd;

Mes, J. L. Barries, Preaident.
Mr*. Bay Goodsozi, Fimt Vic* l ’r*9»

Corresponding

M ,. Mxttdo M ilam , Brewgd \ iev 
I resid en t.

Mr*. Hi. m es tV**t, K eion fm g
rrtary.

WMr Bird Preslr 
Fctretary.

Mr*. \ t . p. |>ia|( T ie a a u r r r ,
Mr«. M F. DuLe, f*re»s llp u rte r . 
Mr, J, t  S to k es, Critic and Par- 
mentiarMUi,
M rs. t . A . K t iv r l l ,  T im e  Keeper*  
A fte r  a d a in ty , d e lo etah lr , t s « .  

crurwe tun, hue had bees enjoyed, the 
f’ ’uh adjoumod to meet on JanuarV 
ft.th, with Mrs I'. A. Pow.ll. Mr*. 
W. P. Dial, leading.

mit

Everybody Must Help in 

Building A  City
Some cities arc built upon one*class o f resources 

and sbme arc built upon other basic conditions.
Hut no good city can be built without the co-opera

tion of its citizens.
And no good city can be maintained as a good city 

without the aid of the public utilities. The service of 
Electric is an essential factor in making this city a good 
place to live in and do business in.

This service is the job of this company. Our am
bition is to make it good and thus to make the communi
ty better through this essential agency of Electric ser
vice.

Memphis Electric and Ice Co.
J. A. BREWER, Manager

Spring Arnvals
Just Received

A  New Shipment of Ladies’ Pumps in the popu
lar Spring styles and colors.

These include the latest in Black Satin, Black 
Patent Leather with Apricot Irim, with either 
Spanish or Box Heel.

Memphis Mercantile]
Company

We Give $& £  Trading Stamps

^
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tllinc Event*

H U’ Milrhi'll haa returned 
Ikon'r in Ft- Worth nftrr apen- 

holiday* here with her par 
t, j  Mr*. J. A. Melntire.
I \|n H M. Faulkner and 

l^vr moved to their farm 
_i»n»h. Their many friends 
[dirir leaving hut Uriah for them

In their new home 
Mr*. Floyd Stout and 

i of Urrnio Taxaa apent the 
holiday with their rain

*i*ht from Houaton.
Jimmie Leallo spent Sunday in 

('bildre**
Mr. and hn. Orville How man and 

Mr. and Mr*. H. W. Hart and chil- 
l dr«-n motored to Childrea* Sunday.

Joe Colvin and family of Turkey 
I are spending the week at Ctee Kuth- 
jwell’* country home.

Mr. and Mr*. S. E. Draper of 
( Memphis were gu<-t- of Mr and Mr*, 
j J. E. White, Sunday.

Mi*a Mattie Lee Webater and Viv- 
taa W. June* were married in Witch. 
It« Falla Dec. 27th

Mra. E. M, Webater of

Aged Invalid
Die* At Her Home 

Here Saturday
(Con-murd from Page One) 

enta W. D. and Jean Roaa, to Dara-
nellr Ark. coming to Texas, in 1859 

She was married to Daniel tiiddeu, 
March 23rd 1H77.

To thia union nine children were 
horn, seven of whom survive, three 
aona and four daughters. She pro- 
fe sed faith at 19 yeara of age, un
iting with the Kaptiat church, in 
which faith ahe lived and died.

The family moved to Hall County,

hi* Democrat

Elite Incident*

friends here j January, 1908, livinte near Lodge,

^M rw  Vernon Harwell and L ^  ^  h ,h*‘ ' OUn* * «

l»  rrlanMi t0 Ert* ,h" '  ‘ “ I thia city and haa many
and at Hulver where they formerly I Teaaa.
I.Vid. The KToom ia the son of Mt Her husband died more than five
and Mr*. J. W. Jones of Tell T. vai i)<*ra ago.
They will live on a farm near Tell. I During the past few yeara ahe haa 

Their many friends wish for them ■ r«aided in Memphis Texas, with her
daughter, Ara.

Mary Ethel Barnes haa ret
1 1 , - r-.s College, at Al»il

IL* rr Saturday night (•m nui
rereived.
V. Clark made aa 
rip t» H- Worth the

•hort !
hapinesa and prosperity.

The Sand Crab* played two games 
past week. They won fronJ 

Wellington :«> to 9 Friday afternoon 
and from Medley, 19 to 15 Saturday 
afternoon. Thuy go to Wellington, 
Tuesday night for a puny The boy* 
are doing some excellent work aa

p, Mr and Mr*. l«oyd Cook,
ltn. 3n) •
Arlie Dial of Childress was a 
•d g*r>t of her stater Mr*.
Grande

'len t of Childress spent arv-1 
• the p*'! week with hi* duu 
In. John ItusaelL < I
I  W ilson of Memphis was in j „  s

[ ton Yard receipts Jut

I usual and « r  are exper 
» to the State thia year 
Uinnmg report Saturr 

M. K. Thrasher Gift

ing ther

Funeral service* were held from 
the First baptist Church Sundaay 
afternoon at three o’clock, with Rev. 
Cha* T. Whaley officiating. Inter- 
ment waa made in the Kairvtew 
C-metary.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

ay Jai
1,112
hales.

Stoker haaa accepted
Curry Groan’s Garage, 
i Lee Kerry and Mr*. Aw  1 
sited Mra. John Russell

I Rortes Kddin* returned to 
||t 1 .i Tuesday.
I Vera Kddin* came in from 

pud*! aftemooiy. She left 
thaat night to re-enterJ T. C.

Mr. and Mra Albert Rog ; 
j, Jan Mh.

jOetc Hart of Goodnight vi- 
hti'i in K.stellinr Friday 

I Mra. J. C. Renton of Dim 
pm, arc viaitng friends here 

Whaley and family were 
visitor* Sunday.

II H. ( ’art wood and duu 
inaette tame home Sunday

ng with us is like 
love to n Grass 

r— you enn’t ov-
i t

luddleston
LLINCa STATION
Eateiline, Teaaa .

i. 3rd. 
bale . 

Cot- 
9.789

The 1 
To 

Hall
Yo

hale

Churches Observe 
4th Anniversary Of 

Of Baptist Pastor
(Continued from Page Onel

As a climax to the program, Mrs. 
I1. A. Grundy expressed thanks in be
half of the city for the work of Itev. 
and Mrs. Whaley, and presented them 
with a beautiful bouquet of flowers.

Music for the occasion was furnish
ed by the Memphis Orchestra.

3(k COTTON— $20.00 LAND

Either the cotton it too high ori 
the land is too cheap. For one arre| 
of land will usually produce from 
one-fourth to one-half hale of cotton 
annually worth from $35 to $75. 
One crop will frequently mere than 
say for the land. We will sell von 
the land for $12 to $20 per a* re on 
long time payments and at a low rate 
of interest. I f  you are interested in 
securing a home for yourself am 
family where there is no boll weevil 
and where the climate is fine and the j 
waler is good, write today to W A. 
SoKelle, General Agent for the Spear
man I-amis, 15 Santa Fe Bldg., Scu- 
Graiw, Gaines County, Tcxaa, for de
scriptive literatare, giving prices of 
land, terms, etc.

'Late of Texas, x
the Sheriff or any Constable of 
County—Greeting: 
i are hereby commanded to sum

mon it. Burnett by making publica- 
li< n of this Citation once each week 
ft r four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
tt: appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Hall County, to 

j In hidden at the Court House thereof, 
in Memphis, on the 2nd Monday in 
February, A. D. 1925, the same be- 

j ing the 9th day of February, A. 1), 
j 1925, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the Hth 

| day of January, A. D. 1925, in a 
j suit, numbered on the docket of said 
I Court No. 1301, wherein Fannie Bur- 
I nett is plaintiff, and H. Burnett ia 
| defendant, and alleges that hereto- 
| fore plaintiff and defendant were 
lawfully married and from this mar
riage are two children; that hereto- 
fore on the 28th day of December, 
1921, defendant, without cause, aban
doned plaintiff, said abandonment 
being more than three year* prior.to 
i he filing of this petition, wherefore 
plaintiff prays that the marriage re
lations lie dissolved, that her maiden 
mime he restored, that she have cus
tody of the children and Fosts of this! 
>uit and any other relief in law and 
eouity to which she is entitled.

Bvery body ia taking advantages of 
the pretty wlather and pulling holl
ies.

Mrs. W. L. Stephens pioneer of
this < aunty and this community 
died Thursday after a long ilnraa 
of several months.

Rev Criswell, presiding Elder of
the Methodist Church, Clarendon diat- 
rtet, preached here Sunday morning. !

Rev. Rodgers of Memphis, preach | 
od here Sunday afternoon.

The I’laska basket ball team came 
up and played ball Friday afternoon ' 
The Eli boys won their gaamc easy, I 
the score br ing 12 to 3 and tho Eli 
girls lost their game.

Mr. and Mrs J. II. Williams and j 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Whitson, are on 
the plains visiting this week.

J. B Williams has purchased a new , 
Ford car.

Br^an Mall ia back in school after' 
an lines* of two weeks.

The following officer* were elect
ed in Sunday School to serve this | 
)fcar:

Bro \\. B. Stragel, Supt re-elect' 
M. E. y inley assistant Supt. re-elect, j 
Brown Smith Secretray and Trca»- '■ 
urcr, Allen I'atrict Organist, Mrs. J. I 
K. Ballard teacher of the senior hoys i 
clas* re-elect, Mrs. J. W. Stewart j 
teacher girls senior class, Allen Pat- \ 
ric teacher intermediate class, Mrs. j 
W. B. St rags I teacher child* class., j 
Mrs M. I.. Smith teacher card class | 
re-elect, Mis*. Jennie Smith teacher | 
junior card class, J. W. Stewart teach-1 
er Bible class, John Perkins, song 
lead. r.

Every body come to church and | 
let* make thia a great year.

Several new pupil* started to 
school Monday,

There were several Eli people in 
Memphis last week.

Meat. Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company
* * m * b * * b * b m ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ( ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m m m m i

j NIGHT SCHOOL
I
■  Those desiring to take Commercial Work in Night School 
? nwy enroll Monday. Course* in Typewriting, Shorthand
■  •"*! Bookkeeping are being offered. AD equipment in
■  the Commercial Department is available to night school 
• students.

wmr

J. F. PATON
PHONF. 391 MEMPHIS, TEXAS

NOTICE!
I wish to announce to the public 

that my office has been moved to the 
second floor on the Hall County Nat
ional Hank building.

DU. J A. ODOM

FOR ALE A real bargain for cash | 
or credit in quite a number of thor- 
oughly uverhauld and tuned Pianos, 
rish, the piano nun. Annex of Cobb ! 
Hotel.

THANK YOU!
For your business and good will the paast 
year.

May 1925 bring you Happiness and Pros
perity and for J A N U A R Y

We are offering reductions on our com
plete stock in every department 
Come in and look before you buy. W e will 
save you money.

The Famous
Better Goods More Quality Less Price 

M. N. COHEN, Prop.

9
«

W ANT TO GIN YOUR COTTON 

Service, Our Motto

H. Clifton Gin
Estelline, Texas

OXING
Memphis, Texas

(SATURDAY, JAN. 10, 8:00 P. M.

MAIN EVENT
10 ROUNDS BOXINC

MUTT BROWNING. 171 lbs
VS.

JACK SULLIVAN, 176 lbs.
MI-FINAL-FOUR ROUNDS 

TCD SMITH. 145 Pounds
VS.

BAT. REAGAN, 148 Pounds
WRESTLING

Gorman rs Chief Wow Wow 
(Tw o of Throe Fall*)

Herein Fail Not, but have before
•aid Court, at it* aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return; 
thereon, showing how you have exe-1 
ruled the same.
of said Court, at office in Memphis,| 
Texas, this, the 8th day of January,! 

Given under my Hand and the Stroll
A. D. 1925.

S. G. ALEXANDER,
Clerk, Distriet Court, Hall County.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hall County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon C. N. Adams, whose residence 1 
uoi)a>i|qnd Xunjvui ,<q ‘ UMOuifun s; I 
of this Citation once each week for 
four successive week* previous to the I 
return day hereof, in some newspaper I 
published in ynar county, to uppcarl 
at the next regular term of the Dis-1 
trict Court of Hall County, to be I 
lioMeit at the Court House thereof, 
ir Memphis, on the 2nd Monday in 
February , A. D., 1925, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court No. 
1302, whirein Judith Adams ia plain
tiff, and C. N. Adams is defendant, 
and said petition allege-* that plain
tiff has been actual bon* fide inhabi
tant of Texas for more than twelve, 
and of Hall County more than six 
inetith* next prinreding filing of said 
petition; that plaintiff and defendant 
were married at Ft. Worth, Texas,

I on Nov. til, 1914; that three children 
i were born to ihein, Al, a boy, aged 
8 year*; Josephine, a girl, 0 years, 
.md J. M . a hoy, 4 year*; That on 

1 or about Nov. 10, 1920, defetulanl 
without fault consent or procurement 
of plaintiff, deserted and abandoned 

j her intentionally, and plaintiff has 
not atnee seen or heard of or from I 

I dt frpdanl, and he hasa not since, in j 
I any way, conti ibuted to the support;
I of said children nr plaintiff; that dr .
Cendant i» not a prv»pcr person to have I 

I the care and custody of said children 
Plaintiff *ue* for divorce, care and 

! custody ef said children, general and j 
! special relief, etc.

Herein, fall not, but have before 
] Court, at it* sfnresatd next reg-I 
jular term, this writ with your re-|
I tnrtt thereon, showing how you h a * '1 
i CM ruled the aame. 
j Given under Wjr hand and the 8enl 
jo. said Coatt, at office in Memphis, 
IT-inn. this the 8th day ef January.
■ A. D. 192*

M.C. ALEXANDER, 
i Court, Hall Caunty.
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TEXAS TODAY
By Phebe K. W » i a «

■ New Chevrolet Makes Many 
Improvements On New Cars

Lakeview Letter

the Hall County Farm Bureau Cut 
ton Aaaoeiation will b« held at tha 
court house t

It i

Condi

■h  » » {-♦■t-t i i i i i m t  i >♦+♦
tier* we a re at the brgitung of 

another hi*, new year. What shah 
wc all do rtrst to KVt it aUrted off 
r.*nt? Moat of ua yea, tho very 
great majority of u> want to do 
RIGHT- And w* %re gumg to do 
rt^ht if we do not n a he a mistake 
and do wrong. What, then, worn* 
our drat forward step? More think
ing, we would aay, an da better under-

♦  M  l i l t > > ♦ » » < < « «  * * * * * *
to work out their ideate. If their

A new Chevorlot— more beautiful part of thethird member in what ia day afternoon 
in body Imee,more roomy and com- known as tho differential carrier., 
fortabte with a boat of new median The new stamped, one-piece axle

itu-als are right they will work harder j *' leaturea-haa W a  aanouc.-d housing know . .  a. the banjo type 
tc treat their children nght I f  their * m ‘  *F “ *  motor ia almilar design and construction
ideal ia wrong all the amendments in ( Company. The new cars come in to that used on most costly cars, 
the world will not make the condi-lfvo body types, the Touring, Road- New depart .re ball bearings are 
turns ideal. star. Coach, Coupe and Sedan, and used throughout.

Mothers of Texas what do you think | are being showed for the first tame

Card af Tkaks

of the rtrst Mother Ruler of our State]at the New York Show. 
o|>ening her adnnniatratin with a 
grand. State-wide hall* Be sure 

standing of our duty first to our own ><«u understand the motive before you 
fL Second to our home and fam- 'peak Then hw>k aersa the State

ily ; third to our community; and 
fourth to our State. When we get 
these duties cleared in our mmda 
and hearts we will be able to are and 
understand our broader rutieato the 
Nation and the world at large. 
Thereforre, aa women rspecially, and 
men, too, let’s do more THINKING 
this year.
Child La her Aaaaodmao l.

Naturally, the rtrst question that 
boba up ia “what shall we think 
about V* We will answer that by 
asking every mother is Texas what

from one side to the other and take ill 
w octal, moral and spirtural condit
ions. What we spend each year in 
trying to build our weak placea in 
the humane life of our State, then 
calmly don’t funs about it, aak your- 
as If whether an inaugural ball, no 
matter whether it ia a State or Nat
ional affair, justifies itself. Does it 
pay for almost a milkm of us to try 
to set up certain sqcial standards in 
social life for our boys and girls to 
have them ignored by the State? 
W ill the inaugural ball be a blessing

I  There is hardly a feature of the 
Chet or let that is not new, improved 
or re-deaigned, while moat of the 
features are of the type and puality 
ihasteristic of higher priced cars.

The following outstanding faaturrs 
are to be foud on theae newears: 

AU medals have full strwam-line 
bodies, with refinements in dating 
which make them the most beautiful 
cars Chivoriet has ever produeod.

New clutch of the dry phte disc 
type, rompletly inclosed with fly
wheel.

The front axle has been greatly 
strengthened and re-dcati-cd.

The apings are of the seroi- 
cliiptical ty w> which are longed and 
provide eaxy riding. They are of 
Chrome Y-n d-u-n steel, one of the 
toughest types of steel yet developed.

The rear spring are under-slung 
fittings insure positive iubication, and 
to improve roadibikty. Alemite 
bv the use of bronse bushings the 
life of the shackle bolts ia greatly 
lengthened.

Th new channel steel frame ia 38 
Inner is stronger and has five sturdy

your last thought was when you went tu the State of Texas? Will its in
to sleep the last hour of the old year* 
And who did you Ihtak of if you 
awoke aay time in the night and for 
whom your trst thought was on the 
New Year's morning* We would 
win the prise for gueaaing if we 
guessed 99 out o f evory 100 of the 
mothers o f tho State of Texas went 
to bed New Year's Kre. and got up 
New Year’s morning thinking about 
the children. Dtd'nt you?

And that in juat what the State of 
Tixas ia thinking about today. Our 
CHILDREN. And what ia Truss 
gvmg to do about Child labor A 
■endmrnt? How many mothers in 
Texas understand It? Suppose an 
•lection were culled in pour precinct 
to rate on it. Would you vote for 
or against it aa it stands now* If 
you voted for It would you hr voting 
your child out of control or adding 
to your parentis! responsibility* l*o 
know who ia behind thu business'

finance throughout the State have 
tendency to put a check on the un- 
disirnble things in the smaller and 
undirected communities of Texas or 
will its motive and dignity be inter
preted aa a sanction for thousands of 
more dangerous pastimes and pleas
ures for our youth? You have the 
right te TH INK on these thing*. 
This ia YOlfR STATE. What do you 
think.

And while you are thinking about 
things at our State Capitol, what do 
you think o f the salary we pay our 
Govenor? Now that we are to have 
a womew govenor cert ally we women 
ought to be interested in the salary Wr 
are to pay for her service. You have 
something to aay about the salary you 
pay for your childs teacher,don't 
and Delaware pay their govenor the 
you? Perhaps not much Texas 
magnanimious salary o f 4,000 annu
ally. Think of it! A state as big

New axlso— rear axle lx entirely j « • »  ra* mbrr* •« four-
new of banjo conatruction and with Many features which make for 
one-piece pressed housing. ’ comfort and convinencee have been

New spring of the aemi-olliptical incorporated in the new bodies. The 
type, longer and eaaer riding. open bodies ore roomier: the front

New and heavier channel steel seat has been tilted hack at the top 
frame 38 inches longer, with five1 for more comfortable seating; the 
sturdy cross members. the spring construction in the seats

New improvements in the already has been sibeUntly omproved; the

FARM BUREAU ASSOCIATION
TO ELECT NEW OFFICERS

The annual election of officer, o f ! p ^ f e w ^ y *
almost Uke spring.

n Memphis nsxt Satur- * ,  '
. „  V , . reported much improved

Waymond Davis and family | 
hi rn enjoying a short visit fru,  
sister and family of Allenrssd1 

We wish to express our derpe't ^*r' l-,‘,*ford has returned ts I, 
appreciation, to our friends, who v,rw after spending the Holidays1 
came to help ua during our mothers frlativea In Frost Texas, 
illness, and for the words of tender ! ” *■ ®- Davenport is
-empathy when she p«-*cd into “  '̂'w dsy» m Dellas, with r*h 
eternal rest, abo for the lovely floral Haskel Hryglry turned hu 
offerings.

Msy gotls richest blessing rest on j 
each one, who so willingly came to 
our aid.

(Miss) Ara Gidden 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Gidden 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gidden 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gidden 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Crawford|
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Butler __|
Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. O’Donald. IJCT US renovate jrosr old i

It good as na

over a few days ago but ns os,
i seriously hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Huff«  
daughter visited Mrs. J W. V, 

' in Memphis Sunday mght.
Mrs. Bill Stephens died 

afternoon. She will he rernM 
j ly  many.

Mrs. D. H. Davenport ia tsryi 
| with the “ Flu.”

We have a complet line# of Frutt new one. Memphis Mstirs* I 
Cake ingredient*— A Womack Gro. at old Fir* 8tntloa.

Do you understand the motives back! *n'* rich end with as many brain rack- 
of tbr amendment* Whom do you j '"If duties as Texas paying their govl 
th nh should have luatrol of thej'’,,or 1 little old salary like Delcwarv 
children of the home and country* There re " H  *>nly two reasons why
The parent* of the children, the Slate raybody would ever seek the office, 
or the Federal U rrrsm rsC  It's, Tithrr per»o«al pride or patrotism.
nobody's business hat your awn. j There is one other question for the 
Welt you had better he getting busy l’ "'tkrn  o f Texas to think shout to-
then and mouldii „• own opin , '' F- I*° >‘,>u think the State of
aas on these matters and helping! Texas have a barbed wire fence ten 
rtssite the right *ert»n«m  or Wash , f, rt around our State Training 
Wgton may tell you ysat what to do I hl*"1 f,,r rfrls at Gainesville? 
asd when to do M. It is time fur '* • ,fer. Try to put yourself
e ery parent m Amen, s tu do maw ) :n place of one of those git Is.
th akin* along their own rights * ..j ' -• if you can of > out uw i ilao

fameous ('herorite motor, such as 
heavier crankshaft with larger con
necting rod bearings, longer and lar
ger renter main hearings, shorter in
take manifold bringing the carbure- 
ator closer to the cylinders, insuring 
better rarburration and easier star
ting, rocker arms and valves com
pletely enclosed.

New Harrison radiator *hel of
h'ghly polished, non-rusting airplane
metal.

All bodies finished in Duco, in 
All open models hare re-deslgned

windshield, with very large upper 
panel to permit unobstructed vision 

AU closed bodies epquiped with 
V one-piece windshield and auto
matic wind shield wiper.

All closed bodies built by Fisher 
New bodies roomier.
New instrument board, with more 

r< nvmrnt and beautiful grouping of 
instruments.

While the new Harrison radiator 
remains the same in site and capa-

rear cushion seat has been lowered 
at the back; the tonneau floor board* 
have been lowered and the front sec
tion placed at an angle to serve as a 
foot rest.

All closed bodies are built by 
Fisher and have the rounded curve* 
and graceful lines that have come to 
be associated with all products of 
this Company. They have the "V V ”  
one piece windshield with regulator 
located above the windshield and the 
sutomatic windshield wiper.control- 
cd from the dash. This new wind- 
and perfect ventilation. AH doseed 
checks, operating at the etop o f the 
doors

There ia a dome light in Coach 
and Sedan and robe rail in Sedan.

All body types are epquiped with 
hoard refined and designed for max
imum leg room.

The windshield in the new body 
types has been so changed that the 
rubber weather-striping between the 
upper and lower windshield ran in

city, the material and appearance of i W»F interfere with vision, 
the shell has been radically changed, i All bodies are finished in Duco,

FAR M  LO AN S
GOOD TERM S-QUICK SERVICE 

We make our own inspecton*. 
No Delays

Dunbar &  Watson
Memphis Texas

the .ft i
Share tho (un«titutAo«i west ini& efu!

(bet Marsh J* lTK'J £t
manta haw brt « pfikiNihfti „ w i m !
if they *w.( -iMMfli Sh p 4Uk«i run. *
dad by o*ir osn What |
$Nmld ts v be aa a Nation, aa a 1St#tf, '

IBM am Ifi)iiivida.il TODAY? Only
m H K T Y tS have hw« passed
r»Vtft#A. T1 t 'Y, i sd { *1̂ 1, » .
HlN?Nl fwlSwr?. It vi ib jBrrv|Btk«#d July,

Whs tho-People t!#nrc?m*h lilt

d  *rr th. re. What would you say? 
I hem are juat *  few of the things 
>• e should all be thinking about in

!i |>lnc « f  the former enameled steel 
eliell, the new radiator shell is made 
of airplane metal, which is non-rust- 
ii g because o f the composition of the
material used, and haa all the beauty j introduce Duco finish 
oi nickel. standard body types.

The clutch has been changed from 
r rone type to a perfected single 
plate, dry disc dutch, which requires

the new and luatrious finish which j M 
retains its gloss indefinitely and is ]*  
practically imprevious to damage. I *  
t’hevorlet is the lowest priced car to ■  

Ia s i  all its J  
a

Another invocation, particulary in B 
the low-priced field is the finishing!* 
o f all Chevorlot cars in beautiful col-1 f

Learn Telegraphy
W e ere prepaired to give a special course ia Tele
graphy. Our teacher has several years experience 
as an operator and teacher. There are plenty of 
positions for those who can qualify. A ll students 
that enroll on or before December 15th. wii receive 
a special dicount, and also the Typewriting course 
free. You can enter at any time. Act now! write 
for catalogue and special offer.

Name

xas today

Plaska Pointers
Mir, »ml Mrn Tiled* u nr<* th# proud j 
rrnt* o f i  b«by |prl born Saturday ‘

Both moibrr and baby

Am
Hurahri Owen went 

■ slerday to visit rel
ent* #f
today is ■M11 ■

l i t  V m ’J'M* 
and better education 

ill th. busiest of bearing, rearing 
and making a living foe our children, 
and training them Inter to make aa 

honorable living lor then 
Siidrvn More F lH 'f A 

TION ia tho essential thing* of life 
•ad ism LEGISLATION taSt the 
S**feaatoa a I polite mum. Install and 
then develop higher ideal* la the 
hearts af ten  sad women for their 

and the* lot them he free

.it
Rev. Duncan the Baptist preacher 

ptrarhe.l a very interislering sermon 
her.- Sunday night.

Thr Rev Dalla* Dennison and wife 
aro giving an intertamment Friday 
night every oar 1* cordinally Incited 

Mr and Mrs. B F. Holland, son 
ami daughter were shopping in Mrmp 
h- last Saturday.

Mr*. C. D. IVrkins waaa railed te 
th* bed «td* of her grandson, at 
Ahmhrnrt Sunday

Memorial for Navy and Marines

no Iubication This new type makm or*- The touring. Roadetcer and j 
for easier operation, smoother on- C°xrh are finished in a rich, dark, 
gageiaent. more positive drive snd blue; the Sedan ia aquamarine hlue. 
'anger life ( tvfth upper panels in black and the J

The rear axle ia entirely new. ln CJ i> the Coupe is sage green on the 
this construction, the differential lower panels and hmid and black on j 
complete with the ring gear and pia-j the upper panels. Fenders on all 
ion arte mounted as an mirgerial I madvla are In black.

I Address _____________________________ _______
I

CLINE’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

| Wichita Falls, Texas
Sb b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b s b b s s b i

Salisbury Siftings Mr. Mct’sne: (in Kngli»hl--Har- 
ney, define gander for me.

Mr*. Roy Guthri. visited Salialrar, . 1 1 " T
• bool Wednesday afternoon 
then enjoyed a warm lunch with Mr*, j 
Tharlir Williams.

Mr. and Mr*. L. Miller were guests 
r (  her mother, Mr*. K. W Kobert- 
aor. Sunday

Mr and Mrs. l^ewi* Blum havr just 
returned from a visit with her moth
er at 8 la ton

Everyone ts complaining of never* 
colds and some few have influenaa.

Miw I ms Richaraon gave a forth-

(after laughter has 
ceased)— “ Ha! Barney, I f  you owned 
a poultry farm and wanted something 
to produce eggs you would have a 
hard time finding the right bird, I 
ar.i afraid.’ ’
Mi. Waddiil and family were guests 
of Lewis Henderson Sunday after
noon.

Who was it ventured to say hail 
pLiying on New Year’s Day was un

day dinner Sunday. A large crowd , fortunate* I f  you had seen the game 
was> present to help her celebrate her between the Salisbury and NewHn 
17th year Those present were Othe hoy* Thursday afternoon you would 
Ji nea. Mrliie and t’ leotu* Handsard, have never mid so again. It waa the 
Calvin Richie, J. T. Whitten, Trsvi* most thrilling game in the history of 
Sullivan, Settle Veteto,Bettie Veteto, Gertrude

Juanita Smith, lots B Adco*
Ellis Veteto.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Nicholas visited 
Mr and Mrs. W . C Nicholas Sunday.

Mr. Witaoa has recently returned 
from Greensville, where he will moke 
h - Jrame after a few more day* wittb

lie Hansard, Uwrence Tucker. Milton 
Todd, Ward Jones and Bnrney Lock- 
bSet The score was 8 to 8.

Newtin scored first but after the 
boya got thawed out they shot It to 
them so fast they had time to scarce
ly think?

W# now have our yells and think 
M iso I ms Robertson was a guest o f ! » r can make about oa much Boise as

Salisbury school.
The players were: Salisbury Mrl-

ftunday

Mias Rolelle Waddiil was a guest of
M tas Mary Morrison Thu noisy after-

on.
Griff Derrmtt and Wilbom* Wiley 

n buslne* trip to Floydada last

Veteto etiterUinnd
with a

anyone. So come on pupils and ua 
cheer up tho old boys and make thorn 
do K every time'

Three cheers for the Salisbury 
Scrubs

Mattie Veits haa been on the 
sick lint for several day*.

Mr. Raymond. Henderson of Lnh- 
fc«*k won n guest o f the Waddell s 
Wednesday owning

Mr*. J. W 
id Monday at

\
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The COACH
as B n r k builds A

is avai: i.!c on either o f two 
fine Bmck chassis. The equal
ity is iri *n?;c?! in both Master 
Coacliand Standard Coach. 
Both bodies are by Fisher. 
The only dilFercnce is in 
whe~lba .e and price. * *

* Jd*«oo tm 8*>. i  i  / • «  r « k i  ssedsf.. l i e .  o*e
f*we» ik.ee . 4hrt  l u i i  o 4h  to i

Tha M o «i Sts ( uash

$1495
f », |k, M*» $ J #, A

Ihm

$1X95
du.e*., *,(, h  f C A . . i . . f l M,.U y re -

f— D»^rvW r

D A V IS  B U IC K  C O M P A N Y

T s ! L * * !



, .7  »u# t»*to’> r e n c c

v * #
Jamury 8,

;eview Letter
i k een  Having 
> P*»t few day*, 
apring.
W . W ataon con 

uch Impruved. 
i l>avia and family I 
mg a .-hurt vu it fn ,«| 
fa m ily  of A lU n rn d j  
ord has r.-turiu-d u L 
ipending thr h.didsy,, 

F ro s t  T h u  
K. D avenport i* 
in D a lla * . with 
tryrley turned hti 
days ago but n# ea»l 
irt.
Mra. D ick Huff ism  I 
•tied  Mr*. J W w j  
I Sunday mght. 
Stephen, died 
She w ill be ran

I. Davenport is vtryl 
1«.”

novate yuur old i 
d aa new, or asks | 
dempki. Mattress fn

\NS
SERVICE
tec tons.itson

Texas

8. I « 2 »
l*AGE SEVEN

\L

^M YSTER Y 
. . R O A D

fBtj E .P H IL L IP ^  OPPENHEIM
fit H  k lT T L C . BROW N  CO

■a|ii \uid. ir^ ■ ir
t to iM«m 1 |,

him n tittle <Mtdlf. j l»j
*lie glutted. r* 

n fum ae# «*f 't«i* «nd ft 
ilw  ju m lile  nf it t l.e r*  ' hi 

Dens *111 v»b<* wvuld le t  
night nn I prnv for 

» tm ir n iiv 'lo a  I tdd '
• raid, nod every tLruh i 
live w ith \«»u I have ! 

turd nf tm r  *lia ll |tn*« |
\ feeling of l-*vv I l i . je r  ) 
o inng a *  m> hrotlu-r 
trees. Itu l t rim here  
m n h rlM n c iV.it wt-uld 
<»ur gH im ei. It le for

*  *

j ® # !

Utv

»urae in Tele-
in oaperience 
are plenty of 

All atudents 
h. wil receive 
writing courie 
ct now! write

m*i fu tljr  |<a9si\r. her arm t
*f |jd**!i, H er e j i i
i her Up# w<»rr i»»*d !
*»r a iife*ii»«*nf tin* lirt q
M<mn|, lid* Itiok a quick  

Mt* n u lle d . nniiMved. 
h r inking. Si* I hey fiv t<1 
few ii moment. SL#* . i*  
iutn*l. OeraUI Kflxi'tl jt. !

nit tiff J*rr>tiiN« J
**tii»v p*

l#r-n»'i !•» h it departing f»M»t 
tti uiovhI to tin* w!n<!m%

!#.iv# i ho M r t  o rd  <i#o
I wait hr automobile t l#  « • •  '

t# look at. potn! -Inoktnf 
| In hi« slhn. IftlK* «*»y. Hint I 
i tv** earring#. N *v# n  I*#!#*#, , 
m#:ther lo\e n«*r n her l

like I I ui. T h e re  |
kt . « l , i .  l, .. ......... I lo  (e.lni G, r , , a Hom t# Hl,

I Ur a*enue« «»f I lie* Iliac ory 
K i i l y ,  MMBriliin,:. per hap*.

(ltd v. :ili<i*'f tIs** Wife'll of lit* l 
■tionH t**fi*re. It %%*!•* Miff** 

her ••>##, «»ut in
ire— tlo* cruelty of •» rut*#

IkPirt .* ?««#n Ddljr fci im u ii.o

C ^  t

C'.apter IV
moil lory  faith tie**
» nit« «l for I It** won 
rotito in vialt H»* 
h i* place. !!♦* w<»i! 
Ilo  Min even i i i<->I 
l||M*D tittf* of tin* M
when !»•• wus aiw'un
l im n  find #li*|js m r *

COLLEGE

>rn out w ith long and c«*n»
iH, |il|llt*tl (life loll;;. Iron 

life* rint**il »l«Mir of Kl- t 
f Imhim- in Soknr. w ith n urn*'1 

Ui.il life* r*r l̂ I w r l  of f ill ' o^rfe-tf A wotiin 
% a<nHn|ill«lie.| T h e  > ire*« „ r | hiu, » li i  
vlnrli fiirtnorly hMii (M***n |**»- 
•wiu* j*r» ifnMUkUf. Thf* liou-****
II t.ufll. iuui litttl .t|*
jk rt  "it «|i:#*U l»y 4 won It Us - 

[ M p f r l r i f f >  wort* n**w 
•on in i«*nt*i»fe*itt«. K x n t i l i  

 ̂rn lirre I (fruit! *»I*hm| MHltllli! 
tn »iih*i i -'U lim iikrit'U o i, i n ;  

of I l»oin — iM*r»* run  
||BftiUi; m utiii out «f n Uro.nl 

! from nhiclt ih r  Ante* hn*l 
t«i«4ii w l b nlttifetUor. with  
PbaWrm of (u irtl) nnl*i|»s«i

life* HstllVtll Of fftt fill IlMIII 
to iloffeitt* a fiH'lort i|r- j 

bift**r.». in  tlo* o*it!t*r o f .
!**r> riiM% nn»unil

in i* *  d d i |(ruM inn — tlo-
f iN H t H ip k f B ir K n lc i .  M ini |

*»«***»ih**| rtnf’fy tir o\t*r j 
I ami !»:*it**r**«L w ith lirokrn  

•n*l i‘luwg*«| Mtiuttrrs. or j 
i**»imo*nt hmi***^ Tl»« 

foil of liotf a Mini a irrw u  
»*ifr *if rrfoM*, om lril In «

Ur^iiiiiJ H, th r  **• )
*j»ii*frr. fru.v hulhlln^  
filt lo rr i)  In f L r  4ft or-

'ft fr»nii of whU*li f ir m  hi * 
i'lililfB ly  o|o*n«*il A 

•iHut a  iMiijin, tlrw M i1 
ftiitt.lbK MR a p H ilifw i  

ilkftiar ,»U| her lifeml 1 i f f
ft *'ftrii ot» «vhli h ,

: i l l  Ife* «4it un«f 
:»n o hum hr tm 1 
m"h*uO to fUl^r| li. 
#*•1 U|i ftlnl ilim n  
iHtmW M ll utti«l*i 
,Initio fiiMrnilt£» 

of till' mmiin| oj 
• h* Tin* «U»"r wit* 
•tttrrfi! »• n• f »'finn‘
m iniiuirina «x* 

a r e n a  uiroti liar fm-t.
ft M *rmH fw ««rrm«i that tlfe- e**w- 

*o»n«r al**ru* wn* urr-kt! to rt*mplt>tft 
tlo* Mi'iulor of t»o '-urroumllft^** Hfir 
win* 4 hie wi'Miun. coftfftrJr hulIt. nn*l
%\ 4if Imi'caf U*io> •( olis*ii> sin. »n», 
M (ll ."i-llrif a<*«Vtl 4*f Wte IM- rod Ol ltt-r itf. 
irh i n in l «rlth wliita fur iiml
fiiMrnr«| rouinl l rf  i**l ttlrti n g lrillr  
I lor Uiiir nuk a hriehi jr llm v , iihuti 
•la«nt l*iil l*fttllk Mrrnf»i;o*l. It lay in 
|otf«M* f'ttili 111mill tin* (till stf hrr ftr.nl, 
fu«trnr«l will* '*4*1.»r fl.iisilo*t( ani orna* 
m rni ll**r framrr«» w rrr  not III- 
alin|kr<l hut » n t  j mi i l ly  i*om omU**! 
under m Ihit k rvHtltt; *»f |***w»lrr. Si»t 
hud r i r »  «»f m §•*•• tih;tr!> I'tfllf f*hir 
ftliadr. l»rA#* und *siti* r IIL«* wiirn «f»r
ffrtf e n ff it 'l tl* rtn'm, t»ut with m
hfthlt i»f narM tniii; hi l iH r n iU  ?^hr 
<h|M*kr lu Ku*,l»h. with .1 l t f» # I  <••*<* 
man a cc n il.

“ V* 11 %%i*h U» i*rr in#, air? I am Kl«a 
f r ia d i i . * '

( I r r i l t l  rot*# t«» hlft frrt  an«l U'Wftl, 
**kln*l»»o»r." hr %»id. “ I link# fotind 

my wm) «rrt* uit«lrr the nam# **f l l a h  
iiie«fi I*. C f«»o  1 liak# r\rr> "TM* 
rhat I am an Amrri**an. Imdalnk f*»r un 
op|*ortnaiiy to ln>#»t money That 
atory if  not true. It la my w lah. If 
you will Allow in#, to l»# |>rrfoi'tly » an 
did with you.

•*i«u ran alt down.” *h f In tlfrd . ro* 
gordlnc d ah lM  wHb aaaph lon not »m

f r V M ,, e ,  , u  i S 7 j * ; t; ; T , e r  « ... ........ V ,.* ,
ftaa i i i v t t M  h it  (Jralrt_  : you hm # l*» •«?

t rtin* k« rim wmiian # .  1.,., .. -* thrs o .  s .  Hho tlirefe l»#r**rlf in a »*»»“ |* s ’ 10#hokiuNi i;«-mlil uf* n i*i
lid# Mttsoth* tl 4«foni-h

H N ttf  iiitfliiHltnl til gift t#
i a« It# l<Mil (km# *0 an*

tl**' littl# «**t»hl#d l im it  
u« iiolt and t a u it in k  
hr ttn lotKlmad ii*. or
"W l»« r. fWit* |iU«itrt! 

*01 ibt rigid, hum 1

far m d  «*f th# aofa. and j.oi»it#d to a 
l»Mll#rrd hnrarlm ir raa> rhal,r.

“Itriiig  (ho. l«  the *We •>< nw." *be 
ivmllnnetl “ I ,.<• n^e liesr very « e ll 
so il l» i»  lim e .lo re  I listened to
K n clls l, T e ll me *  hut >«„ worn?"

” 1 link# ft farther cwiifoi**|oii to 
tnakr.** ^♦#rllld brgan. **l an* a*1 kn jf  
llakm aa

JJ • (team y atalreuoe. T M  1 ^  > rr Kngi:.h ,,,.-„ sod » *>si-b
;"**>  • lu 'o• ,  • * « " * *  . i . e i«u ,, is - m" j ......... -n.. uiu.l..m  .us Mess, ' .■  Us n.. n la d u n . o r sn> 

"l*g l .h l  or Venltlat.en  
ĵ ’k* S a l  Su m , *l,e  threw  

' • f  • room sa d  ilepurir.l, 
.‘wipreheasihie gruxi 

. * * » •  te  shorn aptmr 
l*e duur nf a io tU ei 
*as a vigorous >)uet 

• lir ille r M il Or .tree!) 
lim a  there a  os stlraee, 

Ik* sooad if M io on* 
*• 'he sd js ln ln g  n »sn  

1 ■ o |> * 0 cuueh. Up

1 different fnau  elheni. Tint n"1
I like  these whom i« ir ..m. ers hove hud 
I |u  terreet lu Ho* streets ami m fes of 

Kerim , Now " h a t  la your hti-lu*-«a 
j | i i . i i« # r

“ It is very dldViilt te stale." *i»r- 
| aid admlttesl fra tik lj. an.l I au, ®»'y 
■ rmVo.lene.1 t# O pp ro*^  h'  '*
I these .limeatt It"'"" •"«• '*•***'• **

|ierlO»y one oeeds tnoOet If  )<",
I do HW a srrvlee, I esn  Sa.l you a sre * ' 
I .leal Of money
I tlara ld 's ateihiolu ho>l at aay r «,e 

Hire arty-* in even la *  ,io> of*m->l |o,r|,ts velvet, r i  i
«»V#W # of .MJ | HI, a««maa he had e lo visit, lief 

•mea thrtMM. T k *  k - ^ n n i B * *  l ip . « e re  parted , her p a *  
large ami lady, but I » | tU ,k*  light o f rw- 

T l » ro « m  a hogr 
6|r  Iw m h* Co no r.

a n y
the heat of tha

* T h e r e  Is mm-h a e  aou ld  "•*

i you oeSdNu in piilltlea, ehf 
iiu lhd . K m asneys la my friend. W hot

lie  la the governor of the fortreas
j here," tlera ld  a e n l on. “l i e  hua u 
| sre.it number of piiiutners under his

'h ie  hundred und thtrtv se%t*n,''
j l.l- i, KruneLs replied prouipMy. “ 1

•ee outne of tip-,,, exeri'Ulitg when I 
uni at the fortress. \Vhat he keeps
them .l in e  for, | . nnnot Imagine. They
>ruwl Ithotir the yard  like lice. WUut 

I prtannera f
Ih ru h l noned Ida chulr a little  

\ *,ru  vr T h e  a ,..,.a n  tmded at Mm

“ If one Ilf them should es. upe,“ he 
I retuurked aigulth untly. “there would Iw  
j a  greul lie:,| „ f  lu-.

“ lVhitt do you cull a grt.it deal of
] tiH*n** v y**

**! ill* n«*f li!irs:nlii," t> rsilii ivpHwI.
J * i  ktum v**ry iw ll  tlnit flit* #s. r»|»c »»f 

•  |*ri«s»o#r |« M M*rkm« tliln r  I h«k# 
id my (llMftfi'tiii t».# •mu ten tli«»u-
aaml )H»uik«U.‘*

Th** wi.iuun start#.! that ►Ii** ti*‘aH y  
j roll* tl f.rr tin* mi fit She *ut s ii'IU n ly  |
! Sf w as t<jM» Mt ni'i'iif •! f«»r j

t! lu

f <!**-

In Ii!

\ »M|

1 *» r«.w* to l»#*r f»-»‘t, o»f| 
J **liotit#(l to lt#» uisii'J in 

n alia took up u li.t t '-u d  
ruineitt •
k with tin* major,'* 

in tin* only c iv il Inn in th# 
ii It it  m ertmt

n wm11 whilst I i»|*#.(k

f t ln f  tn-Mf.i Mr H lrk ft l lil» Iu*Hh to* 
A#th#r und rnud# mmdo pr#t«*lt^# at •  
m tllinry vu liitr, aa Klao Intro.lurm! h#r
tM to r. Sh»* whl«|»#r#d a w**rd nr two
r i  \rfttli Mm In !lu»"lun. and than
» Jfutod In K rvn rh , w tilrh ah# »»p*»k# 
tirtm n n tly  with l#i»a cm*# than Knj*  
llah

" T ill-  fpnttcm on/' ah# declared. **lia» 
a ft^ar HfTnlr of \tt diMriiuH
w ith you. II#  w in  *#tit tier# hy a 
friend of min# who**# num# I nmy not
y h +  fl#  !« an Kiiglifthinan prer* ndlnc 
to be an Am#rk#un. but that mtikcM for 
little  II#  ta cturtifttferi w ith a

umney for it <*#rtaln pur|»ou#
th# governor's #y#a flmdivd f»*r ! 
*nt rcfl.M tiofj of it»# cupId-
h had strained In th# womon'a. 

w.ix **tirc# in U u a s la ; pay w hs | 
nd itrc ip d ar In cotufnsr. Tl»# 

tlii'ttvl f of iifeoiry w h rttrd  his intrrrat.
*‘L»*t in# licnr what th is gridl#n.an  

Inin i«» Huy/* fi# it)\!t#(t
•I i.hv# rim tc w ltli a very ffe»!d prop- 

<»altk*n." th  rwid h#K4n. “but It la c»n# 
whh h I Imp# you w ill consider car# 
fully. V'*u hi*v# many |»riMon#rw In 
>* ur fortirw- nr# demined largely  
throes' inlMfcr'otir Th o ra  arc many 
thcr* v h* v<» i.fTriiwcx «r# triv ia l, who 
w ill pndmhly b# rrlru M d  shortly In 
any ^-c, anti who might ju *t ua well 
h# fr» n# rem ain a charge upon th# 
ff .ic r iu i.-n r  *•

“Y'tn #«»i»» to know a great deal 
about my f ri*»*n#r*» ** th# governor r#- 
m arked jrna 'onuly. “ Many o f  thi*tu arc  
crim  nul* <»f tli# wor^t o n k r *  

fcft Is n**t on# of tit### w'hotti I wish 
to dlN*'u#a w ith y .it j”  n # n ld  a sm  rod 
him “ It hnppcm* that you hav# a 
ywnn.r * m an th#r# who in not of th# 
rriim nul d o  a# a t  .all. I I#  has tr#ry 
wealthy friends,’*

the governor #x< tainted. “How

LOOK!
S A T U R D A Y

January 10th

Then

8|M

h#

nd Bowed

kept out a like light it ltd air. There  
wa» e\erywher** an odor of stale to 
batu* «mok#. mingiefl with a Strang# 
•Muell «*f Hieup m x-n v **r m u le  }.♦ r 
fume **f Mom# wirt, Gerald. eic#eilingl\  
s aftx illvr to atirmtindlBCS. fell .1 nu*

ttt'«»r.
with hi in.**

*1 h#rv w as it £tM*d deni 
fore #1*** tin# iM.niicrt.fi, und n fur. #1 
•M ay lH*f«*re tto* |.er*.»n with uS*"iU •»# 
d**>ir«*«l to K|»«-nk m*ri\ed lu t in e  
lio w o e r. th** n wn« l it ih ii i«]
j||M»nr«*mit 10  to r mu! inflicth.n M e a#i 

j d* '* u th# irtatruiui nt 
I “The .:uo n»or in on Iti# w ay down,* 

•die aniunmcs'd fr.. :••) *ls:«tit I y. "*N ••
wi* will are ta  this little  affa ir q j '  k ly  
Yon cun remain "

• red tlo* pmn • *rry 
w hl«*h w«*re Im*i i >## ,»| 
r# Th«* vronutsi c j «h 
fact! ofl.

‘life* maid «*i 
tug *1 tm> tin 
fM*#r and gin*
llll*tli with b«ti

voman brtike Into th# convcran- 
<h# grippe*! her friend by th#

‘Voti nr* mil ItiihMan." **li# ■ 
I f|o not offer ,>•*(! the n u iiio ci 
#ver\ one d r in k s-t lo *  Kng 
pceinlh Th at l» *•**. Is It n**t%

“That I* mo,** t> n tid  u*linit
shall drink it* your g«md

-Hr.
wen I th 

The  
Ik #
•n n

•*I\m»»,“ *l»# eiied. “ It Is ln<Tedild#! 
Im  yon know the stun Whict) monsieur 
apcikw «.fT It taken one's breath 
a u ;n  ' l ie  -|H*- ksi of t*»n thou»und 
iNMiteU' It H  tw(» tulllinn roubles! 
W hat do you think of th at?’*

**<: d "* hr«»#*neya muttered. “ A 
primmer of tn in eT ’

“ V prisoner of ti.tira.** Gerald  r#- 
to*uf.'i. •*! w ill be i|iihe  frank with 
m »u air. 1 u«e»k. 1 know, to a luan of 
honor, but I m ill m*k ymi lo  remember 
that th!# young nt.m U unconvlcted of 
any crim e, in*! that th# government 
bv v lim n  be w*.*t« »̂*nt to %«m i« totter
ing. T h is  N n**t a brlb# w hich l  am 
offering y«m. ft la the price of nn act 
t»f Jn ’̂ lce. T h e  motley in to be paid 
fn

tC o n tin u ed  next w e e k .}

W ill Be Fairy 
Soda Day In 

Memphis
Iten Snow White Bakery, of Okla
homa City, has shipped a car of their 
fine Fairy Soda Crackers and Gra
ham W'afcrs to the merchants of
Memphis.

We will have demonstrations in 
every store on above date. Come in 
to see us and have a fresh cracker 
right from the factory.

ITEN DEALERS:

111

W. H. G O O DNIG H T  
A. W O M AC K  
W. B. DeBERRY  
H O U G H LA N D  MER 

CANTILE CO. 
V A L LA N C E  ^ROS. 

GROCERY

NEEL GROCERY CO. 
W. S. ANDERSON  
WALTOR W OODS  
J. J. ROGERS  
W . P. D IAL  
G UINN  &  TUNNELL  
W A R D  A  BASS

-aitti I!
»ji> «*j*f| in** MN« “ «!»•* ItnMed 
\\ coming •»% er t«* h * aid** 
lu** III her httlid “ We w’d, 
h»* *•! uur ctttei i*r!t.#
|HTM*||t**l! til# s is*#  Mild «\

« oerseoU# Mil lenitive with ! fa 
.**li# eyed hltu with gfi»w!*i|

ile f»*r ncmei s<l*;s. ,rt*» h»v..
fHMM U*r«.,<« mhf ^ , , ^ 1  l * M » l ( t  *••"«»

„  , #ry la ,r t sating »>•* "«• «•-"
' vil; I . «• • fr!*-* -
1 m 'gw vnK  * *  )IHIra.' (Irtslil **M ,
S |das« U.tsrM 1 „||fi M -  (ha w -•»#„ ! • « • « »

“ II Is a pity that vm, « r* n«t staylp*  
longsr,*' «lis u l i a n n l .  “ \SV migltl l-« I 
i-.ititv friantls. Wh.> k n , i* ,? "

“ In that i-aaa,' O r a ld  r rp lln l gs! ' 
lan lly . " I might b a rs  (•> q u arrsl v III, 
Ili.Jor K r» —• n« ys. ai i. that «v»ul<1 a<>. 
da a . Mil."*

Sits snap|*sil lisr pmlgy Brv-sra. A 
man "h u  l,a<l (sn iheoaand ponmla Ii, 
ills|Hi»s <■.' What was K ru ssn sy s !

"Do you Ih lak ."  shw aviffstl, “ thal I 
I shall a'H.v h rra  w ith hiu. If  I - nn , r l  
huh! of half lhat auin you spvko of - I 
Not 11 I aim 11 rhnoas a illlferoni cwm I 
panion. | shall lo U uulo  ( aria . I I  
•hall uovor ontrr this sooitr*a,l - nuniry I 
a*ali<. Kvoi, tv  think of ts-srlnc I ; 
atako, m r |ol<!y with happiness. It 1 
will bs you "h o  will Its ttty i ls l lt s r s r  j 
1st »a drink „g a|a togrthor."

'"Psrlisps." O r a ld  anggralad. ” ths | 
got v  nor w ill not ( Iv s  tip hi* prl»«t,i*f " I 

l l r r  *,f,M oH tlon  of oniitsinid was | 
atiao-t a shout. T ltr  vrry Idsn. wtills I 
shs Ko,i,usd It aa rtdloviloua, sorutod to 
la f aria  is  hrr.

“t iiv s  him 'ipT <tf itttirsr hs will 
glvs him u p !“ alts dWolarrd. “ If  hs fs- 
f„ss,l why. I " oatd taks him l>> llw  
lo std  -l would k ill him !"

I l s r  rw-K w srs  lit with r n t s l lt  T h s I 
snarl of a„ anim al of p rsv Iw ls  rtl hsr I 
tip*. T h ru  st.s hurst Into n Bt of 
lauglttrr.

“ WlO tlo I Utah* m yaslf furloua?" I 
aho atrlaitm -d “ W hy. Ivnn would s,dl I 
svofy oi*s of hts htiudrsd and lltirty  
asvsn prltwtnsrt f,w » fsntl, imr: if ih s  | 
monoy you spsnk o f! f'otuo, 1st u s .  
hs sa.< I w III put sonisthins <m ths 
gramophoi's. You shall tkitwr with I 
ms. yo*?'‘

"VV bnt nlM'ttt h i* svosllsnr-y ths gov-I 
sm iw V  ( is ra M  *»ko«l.

T its  woman m »ds * lltt ls  grtmot-s. I 
“ You a rs  (wrhwp, right.' *hs as* J 

quiosisd  "O ns must w a ll—watt until I 
svsr.vthing Is arrougsd A ftsr thst I . 
•ha ll snap ini' Bn«sr« at Ivan H a l  
w sarlsa  ms, and Its I* an old mat, j 
W ill yw« taka a,» ■•>,« « f ih s  n m nlry . 
my fr lsa d t W s might |o go Into I V  
(anil — I  ha*o fTtsnd, a l W ar«aw

T h o rs w srs hsavy atop* ,m t*lds »•»  1 
hold up h sr hand aa though lu warn | 
Mm I

“ It la ths fotsraor.-* *hs anttotin-sd I 
“It la -l>aa IkriM aas)* wlw, arrlvsa  j 
Mlad. h s  Is  * s ry  Jaaton* Ms n t o H ! . '

tjsra 'd . with (H  hi* n s r ,s«  *m ssl**. 
w a* vsl aids la  ladwlgs ^.r • momrwt 
la a grim am lls T h s  ,1*M,r aw* o|.i-wsil, 
T h s  amid p.-ksd h sr hsad la and »mt- 
larod sn m sih las w m aiatllglbls I loss 
p«aiad h sr sn lsrsd  rhs gotsrnor of Ihs
# w saa
M k a  g s is r a s r  w as a largo rorpwh-wS.

look lag man la  aa  HI flit n* wwl 
| Q k  g |l|. , s t r w  fsa ln asa  sad  a sltag

Kansas Cityij Life Does 
20 Mil!ion|Business In 

Texas During 1924

We take this opportunity to thank our more than 
.*15,000 policy holders for their patronage and wish 
them and all our Texas friends a Happy and Prosper
ous New Year! i

We direct your attention to the following statement 
of business in force in Texas and the amount written 
during 1924. which we feel is ample evidence of the 
confidence which Texas citizens have in the Kansas 
City Life Insurance Company. Many of our old policy 
holders have given special evidence of their faith by 
applying for additional insurance during the past year.

Total New Business 

Written In 1924 r TEXAS 20 MILLIONS
Force Jan. 1, 1925 In 

Total Insurance 1‘ Texas 20 MILLIONS
The-JOrville Thorp Agency

ORVILLE THORP JAS F. RODGERS O. S A M  C U M M IN G S

S T A T E  M A N A G E R S  F O R  T E X A S

M AGNOLIA BUILDING. DALLAS
O v# r $78 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  00  I# F# rc#  in T e x a s Am ong O v#r 3 8 .0 00  P o licy  H aU lert

. E. N. HUDGINS
General Agent Manpha, Texas.

-k -V'i .. * •: :
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Local and Personal News

News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

J. A. R4war<», and la *  W W I*r, 
•I Hulvaf, were Memphis visitors 
Saturday.

liM M  Naomi and Ruby Stone, • ( 
Paducah, spent laat week with M ia
Klols* Norman.

Hava yoa triad our AmerUan 
Una? Garlach Bros.

W ANTED -One furniahed light houae 
keeping roam, by i-oupk. Call Daw
son, phone 126. **P

W. T. Tucker, of I,*kevi*w, was
x caller at thia office Saturday.

D. M. Jarrell of Wellington wa» a 
■vainesa viaitor in Memphis Tuesday

Res. W, A. Colwell of l.akrview 
waa in Memphis Tuesday en-route to 
Katallme to conduct the funeral of 
Mrv Oscar Wright

0 rour fining, IV  Wtt Fddins and 
W. M. Rigsby o f Estelhnc were in 
Memphis Tuesday attewdwig to bum 
•earn matters.

Rev. M K. Hawkins, of (.akeview, 
was in Memphis Saturday attending 
te business.

A feed fer every need, Purina 
; Checker-board bags, Chow Chow Hen 
t how and Chowder at Craeer Gram
Co. Phene 21*.

Clyde Tunnell » i  
visitor last Friday.

an Amarillo

Garnett the radiator man at tier* 
lark's Garage.

We do ail kinds of tube repairing. 
Garlach Broa.

Bob Nelson of Newlm was a bun- 
riaaa viaitor in Memphis Tuesday.

Mim Mary Ethel Barnes, of Kstel- 
l u, was shopping in Memphis Friday.

G. Tunnell of (Juitaquc was in 
Meraphia Monday looking after busi- 
iteaa interests here.

Miss Marguerite Mickle, of Ama- 
riilo, ia the house guest of Mias Mae 
fieth Wilson this week.

Mrs. Karl Johnson visited in Crow ! 
ril Wednesday.

Mioses Ruth and Agnes Swift re
turned to Kid Key Colleg. . Friday, 
having spent the holiday.» at their 
home here.

There ie a difference in gasoline. 
Try ours. Gerlacli Bros.

Chas Me Elroy left Wednesday 
morning for Ardmore, and Wilson 
Oklahoma, to look afetr his oil inter
ests there.

Mr. and Mrs. B. II Carroll, of 
Amarillo, spent the week-end visit
ing friends and relatirea here

Misses Mittie Lee Koyanl and Myr- 
th Richardson, o f Eatrllinc, were in 
Memphis Friday, shopping

You can't buy but one bottle of 
.lako n day, but 1 will mil you two 
auto topa the aanv day if you won't 
tall anybody. Ben Smith. Telephone 
Ma. 597.

Mrs. Kstrr o f Amarillo who has 
born visitng her sister Mrs. S. E. 
Diaper here, left Tuesday morning 
for Quanah where she will visit other
relatives.

J. F. Thompson and son, Kidon, 
returned to their home in Dallas Fri
day after a visit of three days with 
rotative* and friend* here.

Miss Fay Simmons left Saturday 
night for Canyon where she U teach 
ing mthe Cany op Normal thia year,
ing in the Canyon Normal this year 
She has been spending the holidays 
with her parents Mr. and Mr* J. W. 
Simmons.

W. If. Gray, of Quail, called at
this office w hile in Memphis Saturdsy.

Shell Pecans in W-lb package* at 
A. Womack Grocery.

The annual mens banquet o f the 
Main Street Church of Christ, will be
hrld at the White Roar Cafe tonight 
at 7:30 P. M

■ * * *  « > » ♦ ♦ !  m i a • » ♦ <  »♦ »♦ ♦ ♦<

iiWANT ADS;
" i l l l l l M I I I I M I I I M I I M I '

FOR SALE— A small bungalow, lo
cated in South Memphis, built-in 
features, 4-piece phimbing. brick ga- 
rag*, cement cellar, out buildings, 
fences, trees, walks, M block of 
ground— $1500.00. W. D. Roberta. 
1221 S. Lake St.,' Fort Worth, Te*.

Mr* J. S. Crawford of Gainesville 
Trans ia viaiting her daughter Mrs. 
C. K. Richter here.

FOR RRNT—Two nice office rooms, 
hall County National Bank. tfc 
f o r  SALE— A Single barrel shot
gun at a bargain. CaB at Democrat

For Sale— Firet class Georgia Sor
ghum L. M. Thornto.

Willis Lemons returned to Amar
illo Monday morning where he will 
continue his studies in the Amarillo 
High school.

LET US renovate your old mattress, 
maks it good as new, or make you a 
new one, Memphis Mattress Factory
at Old Fire Station. tfc

Mrs. Luughndgr and son, M K 
l.oughridgv, returned to their home 
Monday at Eaton Georgia after a 
visit hr re with L. M. Thornton and 
family

Have your Ford curtains fixed to 
opt n with the door and save your re
ligion Urn Smith, Auto Top Shop.

Mias Irene Beaty returned to C. I.
A. after spending the holidays with 
home folk here.

Tale's Bllstol, the King ef blisters 
When using veterinary medicine, why 
not demand the beet— that mean? 
Tate’s remedies. On sale ar Clark 
A Williams Drug Qe.

The Y. W. A ’a will meet Tuesday, 
in wary 12th, 7 p. m , with Mrs. Jet

All th ng ladies of the
hsrrli ar* urged to hr present A

L  E.|wd peugTiin  has been arranged
. -- Mcmphi.

• The. r* 
«*ee ,i vratt

>p*Und. Jr , o f fet. llin*. 
or brro Kridaf.

farm nr

i s ■ non.... i . .... . 8. 1
Mm* Ms rtho D**B«*rr> rrtttrncKl n Monday

ft  1. A., at I Wtitun, * h rut a v niftit, where hi
after spendline ^  Malayii with her dry*.

R. B. Murry of Plaska was a bust
ness viaitor In Memphis Tuesday.

Gamer of Corsicana was in 
i last week looking after his 
ar lake view

Misses Ruby and Lucile McCann 
left Sunday night for Ft. Worth 
where they are attending T. W. C.

Try a can o f Premier Coffee— 
i Womack Grocery.

Mrs. C. F. Wilson and son, Gordon 
returned to Denver Colo, laat Friday

By. Lskeview came in 
from Cleburne, 
pending the hoti-

Mrs. T. B Brooks left Sunday 
m< mtng for her now hunt, in Amar
illo.

fce4*IJ« m in ,  o f  K * lc li in r , 
^t&ift**** v i * » t i n  j

Mr. and Mrs, , t'Kt Beavers and 
uldrrn o f the Weathily community
a* in Memphis sh«pp;ng RaturdaV.

— . . —-. J. F. Craig of Amarillo was in
Firet Delivery leaves at eight-thirty Memphis Saturday afternoon looking

A M A. Womack Grocery. !9~*f after bus;news interests.

Have expert radiator repair man
at Gerlack’s Garage.

Malcomb Black of Carey waa in 
Memphis Sunday.

Or P L,
a Memphis

Vardy, of Kate I tine, 
rvsitor Frdai

Richardson of Hedley waa 
»his visitor Friday.

Miss Nook* Arnold left Monday 
| night for Ft Moryh where she ia at
tending at Our l-ady of Victory.

To Out Friends and Customers
W e wish te any we heave 

pie two yean today, and have 

to try to eerve you.

W e wish to theolt you oi 
patronage and kindness, and we
future in the m im  old way.

ro*t good 
found it •  pi

*d all for your 
e to eerve you j.

Boarders Wanted, or room* to rent. 
Mrs Ulliun Munn, North 12th St.

Wanted- A young Jersey cow, fresh. 
Must be worth the money. Nothing 
fsney wanted. See J. K. Bloxom 
west of Morman meat market. 2H-l-p

FOR SALE— 100 Barred Rock 
pullets at 11.(0 each. Also a few
good milch cows D. M. Jarrell 
Wellington Texaa.or Memphis phone 
W. H. 2. 28-2 p.

FOR SALE—Good fire room houae 
building, 90 foot front, good cement 
cellar, two blocks of square, also cafe. 
W. T. Smith.

Flynt’s Dairy Farm

VICTROLAS
a n d

BRUNSWICKS
N E W  R ECO RDS  

E V E R Y  D A Y

FOR SALE— 4 good horses, 7 tons 
maite, 100 bu. corn, 130 bu. pure 
cotton seed, 1000 bundles kaffir com I 
and cain, 600 bales nice hay. Cheap 
if sold quickly. 226 acres sandy 
land, 200 in cultivation. One mile 
of gm, store, and school. 4 room 
house, barn well and mill. Will 
Irase and sell above, for rash, cheap. 
Will lease land and tell houses and 
keep other stuff. $200 per nacre 
lease, $*!0 for 4 houses. A. J. 
Moore, Turkey Texas, Box 3.

Clark & Williams Drug Cc
The House With the Good.

III!

••FARMERS"— (have for sale, good 
farms in Donley County near Hedley, I 
in tracts from SO to 640 acres, priced j 
from $30.00 to 75.00 per. acre.j 
Small cash payments and long terms 
on balance will handle most of this.
I also have the best buy on South 
Plains hind, in good fsrming section. 
Land is priced st $20.00 to $30.00 
l«>r acre, In 160 arce tracts, $600 
cash and one-third of crop each year 
thereafter until land is paid for. 
Have a few farm to rent. C. O. 
Thaxton, Hedley Texa*. 2B-t-j»

FOR SALE
Tw o choice farms of 160 acres each, four 
miles northwest of Lakeview. One has 
good improvements the other has fair im
provements. all fenced and cross fenced. 
W ell and windmijl on each. Will sell for 
$65.00 and $70.00 an acre. Sec

H. W. WILDER, Arlington, Texas
- i _ o r —

GRUNDY BROTHERS, Memphis, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. A W. buhop'of 
Kirkland visited their daughter Mm. 
George Moore Sunday. Returning 
home Monday.

V O. Davidson of the flulver 
. in Memphis Saturday.

Mrs J W. Walker enjoyed as her 
guests during the holidays her mother 
and father, Mr and Mrs. D. C. Hill 
>f San Angelo, and her brother Jas. 

I» Hlii who m proffessor o f lang
uage* in the Michigan College of 
Mine, at Houghton Michigan. Mr 
Hill is also a Writer and trsvrler of 
prominence

Feed Purina Han Chowder, more 
eggs for less money. Craver Grain Co.

Get a tube of Hummus Balm at 
your druggiat and stop that cold.

Conkey't Poultry Tonic at Craver's 
condition your chickens for w in tor.

Federal Life 
Insurance

R. O. McQUEEN 
Local Agent

When You See 
This Emblem

MRM.1CR
t TEXAS QUALIr 
{ DRUGGISTSTE.*

Legally
Register®
Pharmads

Displayed in a drug store you can depend on that 
lining reliable and dependable. It means that in 
store there is a legally registered pharmacist to mix M 
i inrs on the orders and instructions of your phycii 
1 his pharmacist studied several years to obtain the i t  
wary knowledge lo serve you accurately and skillfully.)

his store is proud that it is a member of the I«-i. < Q 
tied Druggists League and it authorized to use the L 
emblem.

Meacham Drug Co.
MEMBER TEXAS QUALIFIED  DRUGGISTS’ 

LE AG UE

Announcement!
1 wish to announce to the public that I 
have bought the interest of Mr. Tun
nell in the Guin & Tufmell Grocery 
store, and will in the future operate 
the business under the name of J. D. 
Guinn Grocery.

I also wish to thank my friends and 
patrons for their patronage in the 
past and to solicit a portion of their 
business in the future.

J .D . GUINN

Card of Thsks

We desire ta rxprsa the deep grati
tude of our hearts tor the besutifol 
service on last Sunday evening. The 
spirit o f the service and the many 
complimentary things said will only 
serve to humble us and rive strength 
sod encouragement for the futur*. 
We were made more conscious of our 
imperfect tons an<l made to feel oar 
unworthiness more keealy We will 
with a greater determination, try ta 
prove to the church and people of 
Memphis oar love and appreciating 

j of such people. These four years 
have been a Jay to us, because of 
your lev* and beautiful * o-operation.

WV are gveatful tp the pastor* and 
churches, with the orchestra, far 
their beautiful apirtt and ro-opeva- 
tioa In making the venmg so rnjny- 

►W and aurceeafoL 
Tha committee with all who took 

1**9 9 * « .  « c  thank yoa from humble

Blinding 
Headaches

"For about twenty years," 
says Mr. P. A. Walker, a well* 
known citiren of Newburg.
Ky., “one of our family re me 
dies has been Black-Draught, 
the old tollable. , . I use It 
for colds, biliousness, soar 
stomach and indigestion. 1 
was subject to headache* 
when my liver would get out 
of order. I would have 
b I i a d i n g headaches ano 
coulda't stoop about my work.
Just couldn't go. I usedThedfori’s

BLACK-DRAUGHT j
wtfa got down with 11 
ataamnh trouble. ..  \ 
nil week to help hor. 
•he didn't gat any 
Ona day I said to tha 
|I baitovo I win try

i my
and K relieved me 

"About eight years ago 
wife got down with liver and 
-------- a .— vi- Ws triad

• . .  but 
hatter, 
doctor. 
Hack

l sat er teat. She be 
gnn t a k i n g  Black Dm ,rkt 
and in two days aha waa

I---------- - — J ia a

Announcemen
We wish to announce that we have 
sold the Ford Garage and will no 

longer lx* connected with that busi
ness.

W e also wish to thank our frie 

and patrons, who in the past h 

helped to make our business a 
cess.

Those desiring to See either of 
please call at the First National

Boren & Pow


